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Latest Styles in
Job Printing,,
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THE MODERN
Held Big* Meeting Last Fri Prof. Patty Delights and Enter
tains Audience
day Evening*.

OF THE' AGE

Geo. W ym an & Co. offer BOO 'pairs Antique Lace Curtails
and Novely Bobinett Curtains with colored borders, suitable for
dining room s libraries and reception rooms worth from $10.00 to
$ 20.00 for $ 5 .0 0 per pair.

H O B IE IR Y

S T O C K .

Men’s fleeced shirts and drawers, half dollar quality for 25c.
Ladies’ fleeced vests and pants 15c.
Men’ s flannel ovcrsliirts

75c quality 374-c.

W e offer 54 inch Broadcloths and suitings in cut lengths
$1.50 quality for 75c yard.
W hite Mohair waistings at 50c.

O IiO A K S

a n d

M IL L IN E R Y

W e offer a fine line o f cloaks at half price.
W e offer 500 trimmed hats worth $5.00 at $3 00. N

W e offer 72-inch mercerised table damask at 55c; 63 inch at
50c; 60 inch at 48c.

It gives us pleasure to be able to sell you goods all the year round for
less than anyone else.

COME AND SEE US

SOUTH BEND, IND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

On Earth For

Coat 'Effect.

ul

Tom—You called on Miss Milyun last
night, didn’t you?
Didk—Yes.
Tom—Spent the evening Indulging in
“small talk.” eh?
Dick—Well, her talk was entirely too
small. She said, “ No.” —Philadelphia
Press.

Saddening.

/

Professor (discussing organic and In
organic kingdoms)—Now, if I should
^gfcut my eyes—so—and drop my head—
' so—and:' remain perfectly stilt, you
would say I was a clod. -But I move, I
leap. Then what do you call me?
Voice Prom, the Rear—A clodhopper.
l a t o r .R ioters F in e d .

Kansas City, Nov. 4.—James Hll\
and John T. Linsley, drivers for a
. department store, and Ernest H. Trekell, a driver for the United States Ex
press company, union men, were fined
$100 each in police court here for iston■ ing a wagon' driven by a non-union
man, a strike-breaker. Notice o f ap
peal was, given.
Subscribe to the Record*

Oil Excitement.
The Umholtz oil well has made
s lo w . progress owing to the work be
in g in sand which made it quite d if
ficult, but now, at the depth o f 160
feet, rock has been struck and the
work is progressing finely.
The follow in g from. Allen c o u n t y ,
Ind., near Fort Wayne, shows some
good strikes there. Keep up courage
fellows—TJmholtz will.win.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Nov. 9 — The
eastern part o f this- country in the
vicinity o f M onroeville and Baldwin
continues in a state o f excitment on
account o f the striking o f rich wells
o f oil. Another gusher was struck
last, week on the Anspach farm near
Edgerton,five miles north o f Baldwin.
It has a capacity o f yielding 50 bar
rels o f oil a day. Much o f the land
for-iniles around Baldwin, Edgerton
and Monroeville is being leased by op
erators for the sinking o f wells and
prospectors "have flocked into each
town by scores. The belief is that the
region w ill prove the best oil* field in
the country.

The most complete and largest stock of Under
wear and H osiery in Northern Indiana. Onyx H o
siery, Merode hand-finished Underwear, Munsing
silk trimmed Underwear.

Speeches Made by Officials of the Order Liquid Air and Wireless Telegraphy Ex
plained in an Interesting Way.
Followed by Social Session.
Monday evening, at the Presbyter
The Modern Woodmen o f America
ian church a rather small audience
had a meeting o f special interest on
gathered to hear Pror. Patty and to
Friday evening. The early part o f
see him slio w some most wonderful
the evening was open to every person
demonstrations with liquid air, and
and through the kindness o f Dr.Brodto explain the workings o f wireless
rick a R e c o r d representative was
telegraphy.
present.
Liquid air is 344 degrees colder than
I There were present, prominent in
ice, and a most wonderful character
the order,' C. J. Byrns, o f Isplieming,
istic is that, Lhough.it is a liquid, it,
a member o f National Board o f Di
is absolutely dry, not a particle of
rectors; State Deputy E. J. Bullard,
moisture about it.
of St. Johns, 0. L. Chamberlain, o f
The lecturer gave an account o f the
Pontiac, 111. who came to represent
plant in Washington where the liquid
Judge White;
also
Edward F,
air is made by subjecting ordinaiy air
Burns, District Deputy for Detroit
to intense pressure.
After going
Mr. Burns is a very brilliant sj>eaker.
through various separators and con
He was introduced by Mr. C. J.Bvrns
densers where all foreign substances
and spoke upon Fraternity. He told
are removed, the air is finally put
how the M. W. A. was the largest
under pressure ranging from 3,800 to
fraternal order in America, number
3,500 pounds per square inch.
ing 735,000, and only one order that
A number o f most wonderful exper
o f Manchester, England was larger
iments were given before the audience.
He asked,“ What is Fraternity ? “ and
A rubber ball dipped into this strange
answered it by saying, “ It was God’ s
liquid and thrown upon the floor,
own spirit implanted in human hearts
crashed into fragments like bits of
and worked out by human hands.”
glass, and mercury treated to a simi
He dwelt on fraternity and made
lar process-was so hard that nails
many good points, showing how the
could be driven with it.
fraternal spirit should help-each to
In the same small glass and simul
do good to the other.
taneously, liquid air melted steel pens
He related about a yankee soldier
with brilliant scintillation, and froze
and a Johnny, wounded lying togeth
cranberries to 313 degrees below zero.
er on the battle .field. The yankee
While it is yet too expensive to be
was unconscious, but on coming to
used commercially, scientists agree
himself, b u r n i n g with fever and bethat the time is not far distant when it
i ig consumed by thirst, he reacbec
will be - used in every department o f
for his Canteen which still retained a
life; as a loca l anaesthetic in surgical
few more drops. He was about drink
operations, a propelling force for au
ing when the Johnny asked him for
tomobiles and other vehicles, a solu
some; he hesitated When he saw the
tion o f the garbage question as it
gray uniform, but a moment later
passed the canteen to his brother produces complete combustion, caus
ing refuse to burn briskly and com
soldier in gray. He drank and hand
pletely with no smoke or odor arising,
ed the balance back. He was again
and as a explosive, as liquid air camlapsing into an unconsciousness’ from
bined with hydrocarbon makes an
which only the trump o f the resurrec
explosive more powerful than dyna
tion angel could awaken him, and
mite, and at a small fraction Of its
realizing the fact, handed the bal
cost.
ance to the brother in gray sayipg,
The Marconi wireless telegraphy
“ Take it, I w ill not need it.-”
was explained in some detail, and the
After Mr. Burns spoke the regul ir
lecturer showed the wonderful system
meeting was-called to order and those
that can send messages thousands of
not members or about to become mem
miles through the blue ether, without
bers retired.
other means o f transmission. The
After the regular session had taken
speaker was thankful to be livin g in
up, four candidates-were conducted
this agero f marvels and inspired the
through the woods and became fu llaudience with the thought o f great
fledged W oodmen. When the- cere
and marvelous things that were re
mony o f adoption-, was- over C. J
vealed through nature, and the inByrns,' E. J. Bullard and Chas. L.
c eased knowledge o f the all wise and
Chamberlain each gave short address
incomprehensive Creator o f all.
es on W oodcraft, follow in g which the
Supt. Mercer and the senior high
’Forester Team, acting as waiters,
school class deserve thanks for this
served those assembled with refresh
rare and delightful entertainment.
ments During the evening the For
♦> v
esters gave an exhibition drill that
was enjoyed by all. Visiting Neigh
bors were present from Niles, Dayton,
. -i
Will Meet in Their Fall Institute at
(3-alien and Three Oaks.
St. Joseph.
This meeting was the beginning
o f many that the Woodmen hope to
enjoy this winter. They have several
Commissioner C, D. Jennings has
adoption for next meeting.
issued the follow in g notice concern
ing, the fa ll institute o f the teachers’
association:
Sold Cigarettes to Minors.
r\
The fa ll meeting o f Berrien County
Kokom o, Ind., N ov. 6.— As the re
Teachers’
Association w ill be held at
sult o f a court o f inquiry conducted
by Supt. B. A. Ogg, o f the city school, 36. Joseph. Friday evening December
five merchants have been arrested for 4 and Saturday December 5, -1903.
selling cigarettes to schoolboys. P rof. S. H. Clark, o f the Chicago UnTwenty dull-eyed, sallow-skinned iveris'ty w ill lecture Friday evening,
boys were ‘ ‘sweated” by the prosecu his subject being “ The Spirit of Lit
tor and they told where the cigarettes erature.” No teacher nor any, one
were bought. Affidavits were then interested in literaturse can afford to
filed against the follow in g dealers: miss: this lecture as Prof. Clark is
Henry Garrettson, Fred Jones, A P. authority upon this subject.
The executive committee heard
Sharp' and C. P. Sanders.
^Superintendent Ogg has 'been con these lectures at Saginaw last winter
ducting a crusade against cigarettes and were unanymous in choosing
fo r three years, but these.are the first Prof. C’ ark for these meetings.
lie will be ably assisted Saturday
arrests — South Bend Tribune. .
by
Prof. W. J. Mckone, o f Albion.
There is a still hunt goin g op, in
Buchanan. It may be that before We expect every teacher o f this, and
three years soineone here w ill fall in many from the adjoining counties to
be -present and mane this the banner
to the trap.
' '
.•
meeting o f the association.
■ ♦> ❖ "
W ANTED—To buy, live Mink at
Our printing will, pleas* you
$3 50 each. W . D. H ouse.
d1. 6

COUNTY TEACHERS:

Extrem ely 'Small.

Hosiery and Underwear

Special lot of children’s fleeced lined underwear, all sizes 16 to 34 in vests,
pants, or drawers. Either tan or natural, per garment________ _ .$ . 23
Women’s fine silk trimmed medium weight union suits.. . . . . . . . ____ .98
Women’s natural wool union suits, a splendid quality fo r .........___ _ 2.00
Children’s union'suits for boys or Misses, per suit.. . . . .50c, 75c, $1 and $2
Fpll line of Staley’s underwear, ribbed and plain, per garment. .$1 to $3.50
Men’s heavy ribbed underwear, regular 95c quality fo r.______________ .75c
Men’s fine Cooper ribbed underwear, flesh color, worth $1.50, for------$1.00
50 dozen children’s fleeced lined hose, regnlar 250 quality,. . . .19c, 3 for 50c
Women’s Onyx black cotton, wool or lisle hosiery, either split sole or
white feet or all black, per pair--------- ------ -- ------------ 25c
Men’s fine wool or cotton hosiery, all full regular made, per pair.. . . . . . . 25c

Corsets

©orsets

This department is equipped to
sell to eyery woman her corsets.
The best models in the following
celebrated makes.
C-BA LaSprlte corset §L to §3.50
R & G corsets.............. $1 to §5.00
Warner’s rust proof corsets §1 to §3
LaYeda French corsets, whale
bone filled....... ....... .§3.50 $10.00
Kedfem corset, whalebone filled
........................§2.50 to §7.50
Nemo, for fleshy people___§2 to §5

GLOVES?

Magnificent new kid gloves on
sale at $1.50 and $2 00.
Fish, Clark & Flagg’s Gloves §1.00
Gentlemen’s Florine Gloves
1.00
Pique hand sewn Gloves
1.00
Genuine Arabian Moclio Gloves 1.00
Royale real kid Gloves '
J.00
Centemeri glace or suede kid
Gloves
1.59
New golf gloves 25, 39, 50 and 75c.
New cashmere gloves 25,50 and 75c

lust received special
of .beautiful Sofa
Handkerchief Bargains
%

This week we place on sale

a special importation o f Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, plain, initial
and hand embroidered.
Children’ s plain washed linen handkerchiefs per dozen

$1.00

Women's hand embroidrred initial, sheer linen, 10c each or per dozen
Women’s hand embroidered sheer linen, each

$1.00
25c

Men’s plain linen handkerchiefs
Men's plain linen hand embroidered initial handkerchiefs,

^

- -

,

A . „v.

10c, (5 c and 2 5 c
25c

Every handkerchief is made of the very best qualities o f
plain sheer linens hemstitched and embroidered by hand.
200 Dozen women’ s.fine black hosiery, Onyx brand, 25c pair
Special, 29 inch white waisting worth 50e now 29c yard

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

John Chess Elfsw
1 1 3 1 1 5 N O R T H M IC H IG A N S T ,

SOUTH BEND,

$60 to $100' Per Month.
This is what we pay our canvassers.
Write to-day for further particulars.
Most any person can do the work
required. This we w ill prove to you
by correspondence. Do not delay, but
write today. The Grumiax News
and Subscription Company, Le Roy,
N. Y.
t. f.
♦> ♦> ❖
W .D . House w ill run a bus line from
Buchanan to Niles twice each day to
meet the morning and evening cars o f
thelnterurban Line from South Bend.
Leaving Buchanan at 7 a. m. and
4 p.in. returning leaves Niles at 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Fare for round trip 25
cents.

Are you looking for an auctioneer?
I f so, write or telephone F. Stark
weather, Niles. Mich. He is the man
you want. Satisfaction guaranteed
F. S t a r k w e a t h e r .
tf
Niles, Mich.
Mr. Cornelius Srnyser, South Bend,
says:” Give me another bottle o f'
your Wine Lo-ti-Coonley’s Beef, Iron
and Wine with Nervine—■, I took a
bottle last Spring and it helped me
just like y ou said, I slept better right
away’,” it is sold by E. S. D odd &
Son’ s. Large bottles 50c. Take no
other for there is no other equal to it.

FOR SALE—Forty acres o f land
with a comfortable house and barn
Five Papers Each Week For $1.65.
five acres o f timber and a small or
I f you desire to see a copy o f the chard, situated one mile north o f
Tlirice-a-week New Y ork W orld, call Dayton, Mich. For particulars in
tf
at the R e c o r d office. The R e c o r d quire o f Enos Holmes.
and the W orld at $1.-65.
Strength and v ig o r come of good
food, duly digested. “ Force” a
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food .
Adds no burden, but sustains,nourish
es^ invigorates.
Read the Record;

■

—^

55c

Women’ s plain sheer linen handkerchiefs, 10c each or per dozen

Save your money! We guarantee
Coonley’ s Tonic E xt. o f Sarsaparilla
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is A
perfect blood purifier, curing B lood
Poison, Sypliillis, .Pimples; Eczraa,
Dizziness, and Blood, troubles o f all
kinds. Large bottles and small dose
only 50c at E. S. D odd & Son’ s.

.>
!v.;,

GLOVES?

- -- -

■

‘
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VERNON

slowly about lighting our streets with
DOINGS EVEN IN G S.
I gas. We say again, if gas is all right,
when •thoroughly tested* then, it will
In The Social i
be time to light our streets'with it, Recent Happenings
World
o
f
Buchanan.
and you. will have no cause to regret
Have you ever thought o f the advantages o f trad
|a ,hasty action. Again,- since I ha\e
ing at Spiro’s store?
DO YOU WANT AN
been dragged into the affair I wish
On Friday evening at the home o f
The immense stock o f new clothing piled high on
to state what I know.
Prof, and Mrs. J. W . C. Brown, the
On last Friday evening from 4:30 S S class of-the latter gave a social
every table and shelf—the show cases brimming ov
to 5:00 o’ clock, I had some spare time which was attended by about fifty
er w ith the latest ideas in hats and furnishings—the
in Niles and remembering that Mr, o f the members o f the Presbyterian S.-|
w onderful range o f styles, fabrics and prices because
i Parker stated before- the council S and their friends.
FO R
The suite o f
: o f the-splendid variety. It’s a perfect exposition for
meeting last Tuesday evening-“ that rooms where Mr, and Mrs. Friday re
two-thirds or three-fourths o f the side were also thrown open which
men and boys. Y ou s\ n w alk down the aisles free to
business people o f Niles were using afforded ample .room for the various
pick and choose from the best the markets o f the
gas for lighting theii business places,5’ features o f the evening's entertain
world afford.
it occurred to me just to step into the ment.
business
places and see how the act
D id you ever think o f the volume of business
A contest'in guessing the titles o f
!
ual
facts
agreed
with
tl
e
statement
about twenty books from pictures
done in a day at Spiro’s?
How is tlie best time
I- found in the square in which arranged about the room, was entered
Enough suits, overcoats, and hats go out every
the Richter store is situated, nine into heartily and five o f those pres
to buy one. Hine out
day to stock a small store; yet they are rep laced 'so
business places using electric
ent guessed the list. Drawing from
o f every ten men you
rapidly from our store rooms and surplus stock, that
and three gas. I spoke to the pro the prize-resulted in its falling to the
prietor o f the notion store next to Lot o f Gertrude Paul.
the vacancy is- never seen.
meet on tbe street are
Quimby’s dry goods store, asking
A
musical
program
follow
ed.
The
Our one price system saves you the necessity o f
wearing o n e .
Tbe
Iwhat the cost was. He said he bought high school orchestra rendered three
haggling over the price. In the first place it must be
his mantles at wholesale and that he numbers. This popular organization
weatherman predicts
fair. W e have no chance to “ meet” com petition; we
burned six-single lights, two in the is composed o f E. Hallock, Rob
Be
colder weather,
C O P Y R 1C H T - ,9 0 3
! windows and four in the store, th«.t French, Louis Runner* Jay and Clem
have no chance to call you back and as a last resort
WASHINGTON
the cost was from $1.90 to $7.00 per Conrad, and Miss Dora Hershenow.
F A S H IO N A B L E
do better, “ seeing it is you” * One price must be a
prepared.
Try u s .
CLOTHING
month. The postoffice square had
The
Misses
Clara
Hubbell
and
tempting price at first or we can’t make sales.
! about an,equal number o f gas and Dora Hershenow gave
pleasing
One Price— The Right Price
The unfailing courtesy o f our experienced sales
[electric lights. The one opposite in piano solos. The v^caL solos by a
which N oble & Son’ s store is situated boy soprano from Kalamazoo .were
men, the assurance o f money back w ithout argument
had a few more electric than gas and loudly applauded, and the final num
°9
or i f you are not satisfied and at all times the low 
the block opposite Richter’s had ber on the program was a series of
est prices, secured by large purchases, make Spiro’s
205-207 S. M ich, St. , South Bend, Ind.
about four gas and eight electric. I shadow pictures exceedingly humor
the best, as w ell as the biggest clothing store in this
am not positively sure as to the exact ous, the ^characters being taken by
figures, but they wilL not vary very Margaret Devin, Grace Hamilton,
part o f the U nited Sta.es.
much
from what I have given.
Rob French and Ebern Guyer and
N ow ready fo r inspection: Hew Fall and W inter
The gas lights in the Noble store the poem being read by Helen WeySuits and Overcoats, Hats, Furnishings, Underwear,
were very good, but ail the others I muth. and the best shoes fo r men, “ The Crossett” $3 50—
saw were very poor. I asked the price
Refreshments were served and all
&
no higher, no lower.
at N oble’s, it being the only other
felt the evening pleasantly spent.
309-311 South Michigan Street,
place beside the notion store where I
30 CIrTTB
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
asked the price, and found it less than
S0UTH BEND, INDIANA
The
ladies
o
f
the
30
•
Club
very
at the notion store.
pleasantly surprised
Mrs,
Cora
Once more let the people of Bu
ugh and Mrs, Jennie W ood at the
SM K .
clianan say to our council: “ Go slow
home o f Mrs Maude Peek last Satur
119-121 South M i c h i g a n St.
ly,”
M o s t Im p orta n t S i l k S a c r ific e E v e r Inasigsirated
day evening.
Let us have gas. Let us have the
In N orth ern In d ian a
The evening was spent in an enjoy
"7
plant in Buchanan.
Three thousand four hundred yards of the very highest grades of Black
able manner, contests and musical
D. F . B o w e s .
Silks
in the original purchase. An opportunity such as seldom presents
ctions being interesting feaeures.
itself and we took advantage of it. It is your gain as well as ours, for we
In the gum m oulding contest Miss
offer the entire lot at about 50c on the dollar—not more.
Books! Books!! B ook s!!! Binns’
As there are no full bolts of any one piece of silk we must announce
Lotta Searls was the prize winner.
j land and Mr. Bacon au attorney from
our
inability
to send samples, for the piece selected would he sure to be sold
Magnet
Store.
uchanan ecord Niles. As I got from the car I asked
Later in the evening the ladies as
out. What we advise is Immediate Personal Attendance at the sale—it is
sembled in the dining room which
announced to last as long as the goods hold out.
TWICE A WEEK
him i f he was arcing down town and
Spectacles; new stock.
Binns’
T be big purchase divided into fou r great lots as follow s:
was
tastefully
decorated
in
green
and
i f so we w ould walk together, fo r Magnet Store.
F. B O W E R ,
white, the club colors.
LOT NO. I— 39c
I always prefer good company to
LOT NO. 3— 79c
EDITOR.
After
the
guests
o
f
honor
were
Ladies see the new lockets, charms,
going alone. He assented and to
23 and 27 inch Black Japanese silk,
21
inch
black Moire Velour,-2 3 inch
seated and crowned, Mrs. Sylvia
19 inch Black Taffeta, Louisienne,Brocad
Entered at the Post-office at Buoaanan, Mich, •gether we walked down town till we etc. Binns’ Magnet Store.
Brocaded Satin, 24> 27 and 36 inch
ed satin and Peau de Cygne? 2 0, 21 and
as second-class matter.
Cook, president, made in behalf o f
reached the b lock below the P. O
Black Taffeftas, 24 inch Peau de Soie,
22 inch Black Taffeta, etc. ■
See Sturtz for photographs, 129 the club some very fitting remarks
2 7 inch Satin Duchess and 44 nil silk
where he left me, and that is all the
black Grenadine.
TERM S
and presented Mrs. Rough and Mrs.
time we spent together in Niles, We St. Joseph street, South Bend, Ind.
LOT
NO.
2—
65c
$1.25 per year, 65c for 6 months and 35c
W ood each with a- very handsome
for
3 months. If paid promptly in never went in to any business place . Seth Thomas house clocks; Parker
LOT NO. 4— 89c
19 inch Black Liberty,, extra heavy
spoon.
advance when due the following rates will or spoke to any one about gas, but rotary alarm clocks. Binns’ Magnet
24,25
and
27 inch black Peau de Crepe,
Blaek Satin, Herringbone Louisienne; 2 2
be made: §1.00 per year* 50c for 6 months since I have been dragged-in to the
A substantial repast was served.
-Crepe de Chine, blaek Taffetas, Peau de
inch Black Peau de Cygne and Black.
Store.
and 25c for 3 months.
The ladies chatted long and plea:
Soie, extra heavy Duchess; 36 inch extra
Taffeta; 21 inch Black silk back Satin;24
gas business I w ill have a word to
■heavy Peau de Soie, black Taffeta and
inch
Black
Surahsilk
and
extra
quality
W
e
call
attention
to
the
profession
antly over their coffee cups and at a
say.
black Satin and 44 inch handsome black
27 inch Black Taffeta and Japanese
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10* 1903.
Grenadines with satin dots and figures.
I believe that it is wise for Bu al card o f Dr. Brodrick in today’s late hour departed declaring that
wash silks.
they had passed a most enjoyable
chanan to lo o k carefully into the R e c o r d .
THE GAS QUESTION.
evening.
matter o f fuel as well as light. From
a
poMiss
Edna
Miles
has
taken
H. H. H osford and E ditor Bower, all 1 can learn without any special
o f Buchanan, were here today look investigatson I believe that gas sition with Mrs. Bertha Roe, in the
pupils handed in some good work in
SCHOOL NOTES.
in g into the merits and demerits o f w ill be a very desirable fuel and bakery . .
yuage, last week,— subjects: ma
HIGH SCHOOL
artificial gas, as applied to lighting think it w ould be wise to have it in
ple* walnut and apple trees.
Ask your friends about Sturtz
The -members o f the senior class
and heating purposes. And i f the Buchanan— but i f it is wise to have it photographer, 129 St. Joseph street,
Ruth Ingleright is absent this
were well satisfied with the results o f week.
gentlemen looked the matter up thor in Buchanan and it w ill be univers South Bend.
the lecture Monday evening.
The
oughly, they fou n d that o f the 63 ally used why should we be depend
Roy Slate is visiting out o f town
Every piece o f candy
Free
lecture
tomorrow
night
at
receipts paid all expenses.:
business houses on Main street in this ent upon another town fo r it? Why
with iris parent's.
The new self-registering thermom
city, all hut 12 are consumers o f gas* not have the plant in Buchanan? Patrician hall by Roman I. Jarvis.
which leaves our store
6 ■*> ’>
eter has arrived. The class in ■phys
that there are 29 who use gas exclusive There are many good reasons why the Everybody welcome
ji'j
- MONDAY CLUB.
is backed by D. Aurical geography w ill soon begin the
ly and but 12 who use electric lights plant ought to be in our own town
The M. L.Club met at the home of
bach & Sous, to be
W atch the R e c o r d Friday for a
observation o f the weather.
exclusively, the others using both and. not in another. Do we expect
Mrs- Williams on Front St-.' Monday,
great 10- day sale announcement o f
absolutely pure. Be- •
Yita Lewis is again in grade 6.
gas and electricity.
Nov. 9. It was the first o f a series o f
to grow? I f we do, it >.w ill not be the Econom y South Bend, Ind.
imember we -have the
And i f Messrs. H osford and Bower lon g till the demand w ill be greater
. In the. spelling contest Friday in afternoons with the Irish and Scotch
'exclusive sale o f their
Mr. Fred Salisbury who was taken the 3rd grade, Joe Voorhees and and proved both entertaining and
made the rounds in the residence dis than in the start, if it is as good as
tricts, they heard w ords o f praise for it is said to be, then our difficulties iLl Friday, was sufficiently (recovered Anna Keller stood up the longest. profitable. The papers, Early His(Gaudies, 10 cents per
gas on every hand. By its use every w ill begin for it w ill not pay a second to go home to Dayton, Monday.
pound at
Pupils o f the 4th grade are glad to tora by Mrs. W illiams; The Kings by
home is benefited, it being the most company to invest in its manufacture
Miss
Lemon;
Daniel
O’
Connell
by
Mrs. Nimms and Mrs. W ill Hill, o f have Edw ajd Hess back again after
econom ical kind o f fuel, as well as and we w ill be at the mercy o f an
Mrs. Redden and National Charact
Berrien Centre, are guests o f Mrs*. four weeks absence,
the most convenient and desirable. individual.
eristics by Mrs. Roe were very in
Straw and daughter, Mrs. Paul.
Far the past month the pupils of
Gas is clean and absolutely safe.
structive.
•*
The complaint is, not that electric
grade 6 have been practicing expand
Only last night the Bigsby House, ity is not all right, but that we are
The Schools in the Bog Lands ,and
Elder Win. M. Roe will go to m o r 
ing their chests. Friday they were
which was the leading hotel at Cass- at the mercy o f an individual; anoth row, to Bryan, Ohio, as a guest o f
Bog Lands and Congested Districts,
measured during the calisthenies per
opolis, wrs destroyed by fire as the er reason is that we ought to have his son Carleton Roe, editor o f the
readings by Mrs. East and Mrs.
BUCHANAN.
iod and John Twell and Ira Boyle
Rough, were full o f interest. ReV.
result o f the explosion o f a gasoline pride enough to be independent o f Bryan Press.
were able to expand four inches.
Cole gave'a very practical talk on.
stoye, and scarcely a day passes but our neighbors who w ill soon be, and
The B division o f the 4th grade
Mrs.
Leonard,
o
f
Lawton,
Mich.*
Ireland, Home Rule and .the land
we encounter reports o f gasoline ex are now, strong competitors. Every
are learning a selection from Long
who
has
been
the
guest
o
f
A
Emerson
question, presenting the matter in a
plosions in the newspapers.
dollar paid for the manufacture and
fellow ’ s Hiawatha.
and
wife,
returned
to
her
home
yester
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker, from
much less sensational manner than
A gas system in Buchanan would maintaining’ the plant and lines will
Pupils
o
f
The
3rd
grade
were
very
morning.
K
endallville,
Ind., Mr. Lewis Kool,
do many. His talk was enjoyed
directly benefit every resident o f the go out o f Buchanan, as well as every
much interested in the story o f the very much indeed
from South Bend and Mrs. M Yager,
place and would be o f immense value dollar fo r stoves and consumption o f
A small flinch party was given “ Three Golden Apples,” Friday after
Mrs: Mercer sang The Poor E xile Matron o f childrens home St. Joseph,
to the village as a whole. And when gas..
Monday evening by Miss Clara Hub- noon.of Erin in a very pleasing manner, M ich., are home visiting their moth
it comes to street lighting, many o f
People o f Buchanan, you want to bell in honor o f Mr. Thorpe, a
Fred
Swartz
and
Benjamin
Davis*
and the afternoon closed" with ro ll er, Mrs. G. K ool, who has bean an in
the eastern cities are adopting gas stop and think. There are many guest at the Hubbcll home this week.
Inez
Seybert
and
Cecil
Bruce
wrote
call responded‘to by eighteen ladies* valid fo r nearly two years and is very
.lighting on many o f the finest streets things that cannot be foreseen that
poorly. Dr. J. W. K id d, from Fortj
in preference to electric lights, And w ill arise which w ill possibly cause
A ll members o f the Presbyterian the best compositions in the 4th
grade,
last
week.
gas is far and away cheaper than many a regret fo r hasty action. Let church who are in any way interested
James Batten, Lewis Proud* Geo.' Wayne, Ind., is in attendance.
This
week,
the
3rd
grade
will
take
electric lights
.Grafford, Moses Gilbert,"Arlie Westns have gas In Buchanan i f it is good., in the C. E. Society o f the church are
A S tartlin g T est.
The above article appeared in the and we believe it is, but let the in requested to meet Wednesday even up the study o f the squirrel and nuts. man and Chas. Huffman are going to
T o save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, o f
Niles Star o f yesterday. A very few dustry belong to Buchanan, As for ing at the home o f Miss Clara HubThe 5th grade had some very good Dayton tonight to participate in the N o. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
persons: w ill see it in the Star, but the lights* let us be very caref ul, i f bell.
drawings o f the rabbit which Judd initiation o f six candidates into the test resulting in a wonderful cure.
those who were responsible fo r its. we are to have gas, the lights can be
W ooden was so kind as to bring. Patrician order.
He writes, “ a patient was attacked^7
Wm. Shear*, liv in g west o f Hinchpublication w ill persistently circu a secondary consideration. We doubt
Elma
Bupp
entered
the
3rd.
grade
witli violent hemorrhages, caused b y *
man, took 38 colts through Buchanan
Saturday November 7, little Louise
late it and endeavor to put me as a very much i f Mr. Parker w ill pipe
last
week.
ulceration .of the stomach. I h a d j
on Saturday, stoning at Batchelor’s
Adams entertained fourteen o f her lit 
partisan in the controversy about gas to Buchanan without some con
often fou nd Electric Bitters .excellent?«
The
pupils
o
f
the
5th
grade
ar
feed barn. He bought them in Chi
tle friends, the occasion being her *
ligh ts. I want to say very decidedly sideration. People, do you not see
for acute stomach and liver troubles]
cago and Was taking them to his ranged and carried out a very good
fifth birthday. Music and games
that the above article is false from that i f he should get from the village
them. The patient!
so I prescribed
prograqi Friday afternoon.
home.
i
|
were played by the little ones. after
first to last, as far as I am concerned. the conti act to light the streets, he
gained from the first, and has not had
WAHD SCHOOL
which a dainty little luncheon was
As I boarded the Michigan Central w ou ld have a consideration? We
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Cottrell, o f
an attack in 14 m onths.” E lectric
yesterday morning I saw Mr. Hos doubt i f he w ill pipe gas to Buchanan Mendon, Mich., are enjoying an ad
Sam and Elizabeth Rouse and Lura served by the hostess, then the jo lly Bitters are positively guaranteed fo r
fo rd with others from Buchanan should he not get the contract for dition to their fam ily circle by the Arney won in the first grade spelling little crowd left fox home, wishing Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
-they .could have; a party every day. iand Kidqejy troubles.
boarding the train. He sat on - the lighting.
‘
advent o f a boy on Sunday morning. contest Friday* .
Try then!.
opposite s id e 'o f the car from me and
As a result o f observation work in
People of Buchanan Bee your vil* Mrs.-Cotterell, go well known as Elsie
Only 50c ,at W- N. Brpdripk’s dru
Read the Record,
store,
jyps ip cpnversation wHb Dr, 0&r- lage council and request then* tp go Kingery^ is doing.w ell ae is the boy. the gchpol y$r4, the g/segnd grade

Why Spiro Leads

Overcoat

S a m ’l S p ir o & <2o.

B

-R

.

THE RACKET
J. C. REHM,

AGED MAN PEAD.
**The Niagara*Falls JRoute.n
iT S E A S T .

Buehanak 1’ownship and
Village Officers : ; : : :

Towuship Officers
Sii|*grvisor.. . . . . . ___ J. L. Richards
Olei’k . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred W . Ravin
ea&urer . . . . . . . . . . . .Wm. J. Miller
Highway Coni . . . . . . . . . . . Wm. Wray
Justice of the Peace Gha. E Sabim
School Inspector.. . . Mrs.ElizaEmery
Health officer.. . . . . Dr. E, O. Colvin
Township
| Chas. Bishop
Board of Review y Amos Spaulding
Village Officers

LE A V E BUCHANAN,

In Buckauan

.

Detroit Night Espre8a,No. 8........... 12:45 A M

Mail, N o.2 . . . -----. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. 9:40 A JU
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., N o. 22 6:28 p M
Train No.i4 _______ ______ ____ ______ .5:19 P M
Train N o, 34 due about 7:16 p.m.ivill stop to let off
Chicago, passengers.

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Fast B ail N o .8 . . . ............................. ' 5:45 AM
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ,, N o. 15 8:13 AM
.Mall, N o .5............ ................— . . . . . . . . 3:40 PM
Train N o . S3..... .....................; ...............8:15 p. m.
P eacock, L ocal 4gent.
£). W . R uosles, G . P . & T A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis R. R.

isident . . . . . . . . . . . . Geo H. Black
Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glenn E. Sniith
BIG FOUR ROUTE.
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . , W . W . Treat
The popular route between 'Michigan
Assessor . . . . - . . . . . . . . . S. A. W ood
C ol o f Water T a x . . . . , . John G. D ick Ciwes and’ all 'Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Nilas
Health Officer . . . . Dr. Orville Curtis
as
follows:
Attorney . . . . .
A . A. Worthington
GO ING BOOTH
G O IN G N O R T H
Chief Fire D e p t.. . . Frank P , Barnes Daily
Daily ex. Sunday
ex. Sunday.
Marshal and St.Com......... John Camp No. 28...,__ 7:58 am
No. 3 3 .... .. .. 8:24 a m
25........... 1:35 p m
22______ 12:50 p m
Trustees Com C ouncil.. Dr. O. Curtis: ■ 34.........
5:30 p m
27............6:15 pm
Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pears,
E. K. HIBBEN, Agent,
""^ory F. Kingecy, Dr. R. Henderson,
Niles, Mich.
e Village
) John 0. Dick
Hoard o f Review ) Geo. B. Richards
Republican Township Committee.
A . A. Worthington, John Broeeus,
Herbert Roe.
_________

GHUliOH NOTES AND NOTICES.

QPERAT/m THE S. S. &S. R. R.

’ gs
B'°

JNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev.
Effective July 1, 1903.
. J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services;
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m.;-Sunday KOjRTH; B O U N D .
SOUTHBOUND.
school, ll:80a. in." Prayer meeting TliursNo56
No6 STATIONS
jNo 7 No 65
ty evening 7:30.
p in p m a m
a in p in
4:00 1:00 7:30 lv So.Bena nr 7:35 U:t0 2:20
PRES lYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev.W. 5:20
St:36 8:oo
Galien
6:57 11:15- 12:50
COLE, Pastor. Sabbatli services; 6:00 at:4bU :i8
Glendora
6:4, 11:03 12:20
Barodn
6:3fi 10:56 13:o.
‘filing 10:30 a. ill. and 7:30 p. m. 0:36 al :50 O f f
£2:00
10:43 U :3 a
6:28
7:00
8:35
Derby
^jan Endeavor meeting 6:30 pan. 7:20 £2:12 8:42 Vineland
6:22 10:43 11:20
’
meeting Thursday evening 7:30. .
32:2ft 8:53 Benton Harbor 6:12 10:35 ....
.. TTre cordially invited.
7:40 2:35 9:05 ar-St. Joseph lv .6:00 10:25 11 00
p ra p in a in
P m a m n in
METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev.... W, J .
*. ' iDougliiss, Pastor. Sunday services;preachAll trains daily except Sunday.
;ting 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School For
full particulars inquire, o f local agent or
. , >11:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:30-p, m. (Ul(lX6SB
GEO. H.ROSS,
U :D. WRIGHT,
.j-Fraj er meeting Thursday 7:30 p. -in.
Traffic Mgr,l. I . & I.
Agent,
f i
----~
Streator. 111.
St Joaeph, Micb,
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—
.M
w. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at
- fU a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
15 a. in. Prayer meeting Thursday eveng at 7:30;Cottage prayer meeting Tuesd y
BUCHANAN BRANCH
evening at 7:30; Strangers always wel
Effective
Sunday, Sept. 27, 1903,
come.
trains on the Benton Harbor Branch,
L V ANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak between Benton, Harbor and Buchan
Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber
or. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching an,be w ill operated on the follow in g
{0:30 a m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday schedule:
hoot 11: 45 a. in. Young People’s Alli*ee every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer
irviee Wednesday at 7:30 p. in. All cor- GOI N S N O R T H
G O IN G SOUTH
aily welcome;
Ko. 5 No. 3 Trains run week :No 2 No 4
a. m p . H I.
days only
Ch r is t ia n sc ie n c e —Society hold p. in. a. m.
{•Vices at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 6 30 8 35
8 10 5 30
* 1,0:45 a. m. Wednesday evening ser- £6 45 i'S 50 .Lv... Buchanan...Ar fT
55 f5 00
___
__Jaqnay--------} at 7:30 o’clock,
Ail are cordially 7 25 9 10 ..Berrien Springs.. 7 37 4 35
£9 20
f7 28 f4 05
ted to attend.
•7 50' y fid .......Stemms........
7 25 4 00
.....
.Hiuchman.....
iS 10 f9 32 ...... Royalton____ f7 17 f3 45
£9 40 .... ..Scotdale....... f7 13 13 40
idges and Society Meetings and Events fo-8 25
50 10.00 Ar-.B’ton
H’bor...Lv 7 00 3 20
BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.OJ?, No. 75
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Making close connections at Bell ton
E. Mittan, N. G.; W. P. Cauffman, Y . G.;
Harbor for St. Joe, South Haven,
-Gadieux, Rec. Sec.
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw
JlTRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.
12nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
y month.
Effective Sept. 27, 1903.
DDERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA,
Trainsleave Benton Harbor for Chicago aud west
tings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of .a.t'3:15 a m 10:20 a-m. 2:11 p. m. 7:55p.m. For
pk month. W. F. Runner Clerk.
- Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.in., 10:20
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES, a:m., 2:45.p.m., .7:55 .p. m. For Saginaw and
'^ejfcmgs 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p m. For Muskegon
ih month, Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper. .at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:45 p.m .,7.55 p.m.
t&r
if,"

ADIES OF THE MACCABEES,
itlags 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of
{i month. Mrs. Millie Ekst R. K.
LOYAL -NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd
i 4ch Friday evenings'Of each month at
. W. A. Hall Recorder Mrs. W. F.
.tuner.
BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A.
4. holds its reguiar meetings on or before
Wfirst full moon of eaeli month. Steven
icott S. W. E. S. Roe Scc’y.
f BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U.
¥7. meets the 3rd and 4tli Saturday evening
f>£ each month.
' DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H.
jets the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons
each month.
WILLIAM PERR0TT POST NO i
iA. R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each
onlh at 7:30 p. m. Post gom., J. W.
?istle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond ■

largest squash.

4, $1.00 for the

5, R ecord and Farm

Journal Philadelphia, 1 year, for 2nd
largest field pumpkin.

6, R ecord 1

year, ^fo r 2nd largest sweet pump
kin.

7, R ecord 6 months, for 2nd

largest squash.

8, map o f Mich., U..

S., and the w orld, worth $1.00,- for

Dell Jordan, W. H, Keller,-or Buchan
an Cash grocery.
They w ill weigh your pumpkins
and keep a record o f same, but will
not tell the weight. The contest will
be open to Thanksgiving day and
T rade WIars>s

any pumpkin delivered before the

C o p y r ig h t s & z

closing o f the stores the evening be

d e f f ii f lc A m e r i m

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Jinrpcst«
Jinrpcst cir
$ a
culation of any scientific journal. 'Terms, $3
fear;: four months, fl. Soldbyall newsdealorR
lewsdcalt
.
,»*

,

j

36tBroadWay,^0^^0
U.*'4
-qotr " *
ft*" I H G W **I UD-

THOS. S. SPRAGUE & SON,

PATENTS

Wajne Ooimty .Bank Bldg., D tlT-.t )IT

S m a ll W o o d b y th e r o a d s id e a n d as j

fore Thanksgiving, w ill be entitled
to compete.
R e m e m b e r y o u m u st b e a s u b s c r ib 
er to

th e R e c o k d

and

have

your

s u b s c r ip tio n p a id u p ,

■♦> *:•
FOR SALE—Dwelling house •and
two lots on South Portage St., for
$200. Inquire o f Betsy Metzger, W .
Front St.
n. 10 p.

B oy s’
Youths*

T oo Late to Consider tli© Same.

J

G ir ls *
Hard Pan Shoes
w ear.

Shoes that are
guaranteed
Rubbers! Rubbers!

G. W . N O B LE

Eight O’clock Closing.

-3, $1 00 for the larg catarrh cure. F, .J. Cjiennkv & Go, -ToiedOiG.

est sweet pumpkin.

How we have pre
pared ourselves to in
sure'foot comfort this
Winter, Nearly every
body gives more atten
tion to this subject, at
this time, than at any
other. Knowing this
we’ve done our best,
we’ve bought
that
which experience has
taught ns will be most
in -demand. We’ve
stocked up on those
lines which are always
the most in favor,
and stand behind a
stock which in every
particular must be re
garded as ready for wet
and cold.

The passengers on the Electric In-]
?«*
3 ilcl1
r
.
I Colombia would immediately take- up
terurban car leaving Niles for South the question of a canal Heaty with a
Bend Monday at 10:30 a. m. enjoyed | view to a speedy ratification of such a
a.spirited race between the car and a I convention. It was said that unofficial
plucky doorepresentations of this tenor had come
°
„
from an outside nation which is vitally
Shortly after crossing the Big iFour. interested in the question, and that an
R. :R passengers on the east side no-l oflicial o f the state department had
ticed a dog running with the car in a. been approached on the subject.

case o f catarrh, that cannot be .cured by Hall’s

field pumpkin.

Yon can bring your pumpkins any
. BUCHANAN HOSE. Co. No. 1—Meets
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose time you choose, taking, it to Wm.
House at 7-30 p. m.
F. W. Elbredge, Sec’y.
Van Meter, C. D. Kent, G. E. Smith,

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free 'whether an
invention is prohahly patentable. Communica
tion'-strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
m •free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
' iCial notice, without charge; in the

Will Not Be Permitted to JEmbark
•This afternoon at 1 o’ clock there
Troops from Any Port for
the Isthmus.
was held at. the home o f J. E. French,
the funeral o f his oldest brother,
Tjtus Thayer French, who .died on
FOB THE GENERAL GOOD, THIS
Sunday from the infir.mitjap o f old
age. $he •services were .conducted
Forei^h Intervener Told That He la
b|jrjRcv. W. D. .Cole.
Too Late Now. ■
Mr. French -was born Nov. -24,
1814, in Warren Co., New York, and
ti^us lacked sixteen days o f being 89 Hope for Peace in the Reported Misyears old.
- sion.of General Reyes—No R e
For many years he resided in Bu
ply Y et Sent to Colom
chanan and was a member .of the
bia’s Protest.
Presbyterian .church here for over
Washington, Nov. 10. — Embarking
forty years. He was a farmer, liv in g |of Colombian troops from Buena
with his brother Simon French on Ventura or any other Colombian port
tbe prairie, for a number o f years,and4 for the isthmus will not be permitted
after ' Mr. Simon French’s .death by the Washington government, and
about 15 years ago, went to liv e with United: States warships will be ordered
his brother D, L, French o f Cassopo- to any port upon receipt o f .an intima
lis. His only remaining sister Mrs. tion that Colombian troops will at
tempt to. sail for the isthmus. 'The
M. Fisk also lives in Cassopolis
Washington government holds that this
Messr.s., JYillard and II. 0. French arc' policy is in the interest of the general
nephews o f the dosesaed.
good
The interment w ill.b e at Howe
R ep ort o f F oreign Intervention,
Washington,
Nov. 10. — Reports
cemetery, where his parents are bur-’|
are
current
here
to the effect that an
ied.
effort is being made whereby negotia
tions for a Panama canal treaty may
yet be resumed with Colombia, not
E X C IT IN G R A C E
withstanding the defection of the de
partment p f Panama and the establishBelwecn Tlie Interiirban Electric Car'l meat o f an independent government
there. These had as their basis the
And A Canine.
restoration by the United States of the
status quo on the isthmus as affairs

That something along this line was
, ,.
.
.
, .
, done, it is said,, was admitted by a detmued his running through tne heldsj partment official, but that the intima
keeping up with the car which . was ] tion had been conveyed in reply that
making splendid time until lie came, the time for interposition of friendly
fence with several rows o f I °ffices uf this character had passed,
. , ,
„
, , . ,,
and. that the United States could not
barbed wire on top. He took m the cons,ider such an offer. It was stated
situation, without sto ping his speedl positively by a cabinet officer that no
and quickly saw a place to get official overtures of the character rethrough between the rails; the effort ^eiie<^ f° ^ad been made. As has been
.
. ' " , , , .
I stated heretofore repeatedly the Hayoost .some tjm eend he lost on-tfae car, | Heruan convention is dead, irrevocaliut by renewed exertion be
bly so, and any negotiations for a canal
kept abreast o f the car amid the ap- treaty must be on the basis of a mew
plause o f the passengers. But alasT convention.
L ook s L ik e C olom bia W o u ld Y ield.
another fence came in sight; again J
The reported appointment by Colom
the wiry dog got through it but !
bia of General Reyes as a peace com
this tiujo his loss could mot be made missioner to the republic o f Panama
up.and the race was awarded to ;his as announced in the Associated Press
larger and more favorably equipped dispatches, is viewed with some inter
est by the officials here, as It is in accompetitor — the inter.urban
car.
cord with .the suggestion to the ColomThe race w;as exceedingly interesting' jjjan government contained .in the dis
and afforded considerrble entertain-' patch to Minister Beaupre commending
meat for those on board the car.
Die peaceful and equitable settlement
of all questions at issue between Co
4> ♦>
lombia and Panama. The United
States, it is stated, will lend Its good!
We, the undersigned, agree j.q j offices to bring about a meeting «of
, __
-.
.
, 0
4 General Reyes and the Panama offi-'
°
1063
b^ I,les?
8 » :« • clals, .and will 4o everything In Its
Wednesday
evening I p0wei- to hasten a satisfactory adjustNo v. 11, un til May 1, 1904, except, ment o f the questions brought forward
Saturdays and from Dec, .21, 1903 to as. a resalt of the recent developments
on the isthmus.
JTan. 1 1904:
No A n sw er to .tlie P rotest Yet.
B. R. Desen berg & Bro .
Herran, .the Colombian charge, -said
H. F, Mokulbr, Q .P . A ., Detroit.
D, L. Boar dm an.
he was still without any advices from
A. E. Ketpiiust, Aat. Buchanan.
j . C. Rehm.
his government, although he keeps theofficials at Bogota promptly -advised of
Carmer & Carmer.
everything that is transpiring. As yet
G.-.W. Noble:
he
has not received .any reply to his
10 Pumpkin Prizes.
,<£♦ ♦J’ -I*
protest againsf the attitude of the
1, $2.00 -for the largest pumpkin o f
How’s Kills?
United States government in isthmian
We uffer one hundred dollars reward for any affairs.
any kind. 2, $1 00 fo r the large;

3rd largest pumpkin o f any .kind
"HOOK AND LADDER Co.—Meets 3rd
‘vdnesday of each month at 7:30 at the Two other prizes which w ill not be
ivae House.
mentioned now.

D e sig n s

COLOMBIA IS TIED IIP

Titus T. French Of Cassop.olis Buried

ptORGANiS R E P L Y TO TARJLLA

We the undersigned, have known F. J . Cheney I
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly Representatives o f tb.e Panam a Secedera
honorable in all business transaction ana 'financi
Pleads w ith th e A labam ian.
ally able to cariy out any obligations made ,by
their Arm,
W a s h in g to n , N o v . 10.— P h ilip p e Y a r West & Trnax, wholesale drnggists, Toledo, O'
Waldin^ Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists I ilia , th e e n v o y o f P a n a m a , w a s c a lle d

Exclusive A gency fo r REG IN A MUSIC BOXES
for this section o f country.
M usical Merchandise o f every description.

^ i K c a t a r r h Cure is taken Internally, acting *> N e^ * 9 * * o n im p o r ta n t b.USinessand
direcU.'. upon the blood and mucous surfaces of | h is p re s e n ta tio n a t t h e s ta te d ep a rtthe system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c I '
? .
' .
.
'
,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
1 ment m c o n s e q u e n c e
h a s b e e n p o s tT ^ n ’«.rv~nvFUi?.a--e;t»*bc?t.
' p o n e d te m p o ra rily . T h e*'m in ister le ft

<« *;♦
Washington with the satisfaction of
W ill U. Martin will be in Bu chan having been assured thaf he is to be
an on his regular-fall trip about the ] duly recognized as the minister pleni
potentiary of the new governm ent, with
middle o f November.
Orders fo r
full powers.
tuning or repairing pianos may be
.He wrote a letter to Senator Morgan
left fo r him at Morris Fair or address of Alabama, complimenting him for
his persistent efforts to .obtain an isth
by mail at an early date.
mns canal, and pleading With him to
come oyer to -the Panama seeeders and
For fine custom w ork call on J. ,
help them in their efforts to secure the
Kr.euzberger, Merchant Tailor,
big diteh.-Morgan admitted that he had
211 South Michigan St.
received -a leter from Varilla, and in
reference to^the. communication said:
South Bend.
“I have not discussed the letter in
A Sure Tiling
I Pu*)lic’ an^ the faot that it -was writen
®*
- came from anoher source. The letter
It is said that nothing as sure ex-.J was sighed by Mr. Yarilla, who pro
ce.pt death and taxes, but that is not4 fessedtobethe minister plenipotentiary
altogether true. Dr. King’ s New Dis- 9 ^ the republic .of Panama. The writer
.
„
■ .
: made me-a flattering proposal to get in
covery for Consumption is a sure, |p ne py supporting the new republic,
cure fo r all lung and throat troubles. but when 1 take advice it will come
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs from American citizens and not from
C. B. VanMetre o f Shepherdtown, a Frenchman who is interested in the
Panama canal.”
W, Va., says: “ I had a severe case
R o b so n ’s S ister R ob bed .
o f Bronchitis and for a year tried ev
New
York,
Nov, 10.—Captain R. P.
erything I heard of, but got no relief.
Hobson has lodged a complaint in the
One bottle o f Dr. K in g ’ s New Dis police court-that -his sistep, who is fttcovery then cured me absolutely.” I tending an .older sister at a sanatorium
It’ s infallible for Group, W hooping imthis city, has b.een ropb.ed of a purse
Gough, Grip, Pneumonia and Oon- containing $.68 in cash and a medal bem
T,,
, . longing to th e captain th'atis wortb$l-,sumption. Try it. It’ s guaranteed j
more
tue captain, as
by W. N. Brodrick, druggist. Trial f jt was a present from & southern sobottle free. Regular size 50c, $1.Off: [giety.
^

Send for catalogue to

III W . W a s h in g to n S tr e e t,
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TAKE
THE..

AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVENTS
WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALL THE

TONSILINE

at?—

Message Urging the Full Ratifi
cation of the Cuban Reci
procity T reaty.

C URE S

W. N.

SO&E THROAT.
Is safe and pleasant to take and quick and Bare
to cure. 2S an d SO cen ts. All I>ruKKtstn.

TH E TO X 3 ILIK E C O .,__________

CANTON, OIUO.

Acme Wlrite Lead and Color
Works, mixed paint and
pure White Lead, at the
lowest prices for bestmater-

Call and get a color card of
tlio mixed paints also a
“ Points about Painting”
that gives a full description
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to
paint your house. s

HE EXPLAINS THE

SITUATION

Why Exactions Were Blade of. the
Young Republic.
t i e r Relation to the United States—

Features ol* the Opening oi
Congress—Stacks oi*
Flowers.

S

Attracts the Bees
So a choice stock
o f the

Washington, Nov. 10. — The presi
dent’s message was sent to congress
today, and read to the members. It
is as follows:
“ To the Senate and House' of Rep
resentatives: I have convened the con
gress that it may consider tha- legisla
tion necessary to put into operation
the commercial treaty with Cuba,
which was ratified by the senate at iJs
last session and. subsequently by tlie
Cuban government. I diem such legis
lation. demanded not only by our in
terest but by our honor. We cannot
With propriety abandon the course:up
on which we have so wisely embarked.
E xplain s tlie Situation.

in training young men and women
for good business positions is the
record of the South Bend Commer
cial College. With our.experience,
thorough courses, complete equip
ment, able 'faculty, boarding hall
and dormitory facilities, we can
give yon the best at the least pos
sible expense. Good Board $1.50
per week, Rooms 50 to 75 cents per
week. Write for catalogue.

A ttracts the trade to

C. D. Kent’s

“ When the acceptance of the Platt
amendment was required from Cuba
by action of the congress of the Unitt'd States this government thereby def
initely committed itself to the policy
of treating Cuba as occupying a unique
position, as regards this country. It
was provided that when the island
became a free and independent repub
lic she should stand In such close re
lations with us as in certain. respects
to come within our system of inter
national policy, and it necessarily fol
lowed that she must also to a certain
degree become included w ith in tlie.L.es
of our economic policy.
W h y L im itations W ere Im p osed.

W H flE flI M

7

Interested
in science?
—Why not keep in touch
•.
With the whole world of science ? ,
Each issue of The American
Inventor contains special con*
itributed articles on scientific
/subjects of current interest,
/a n d illustrated descrip-j^
ptions o f the new inven-f
Ltlons a n d experiments..
‘ Free information bar_veau for the benefit o f \\__
_rsubscribers. 2Spages an is
sue—2i issues a year. At all |
. news-stands on the 1st and
15th. 10 cents a copy or
$1.50 a year (by mail).
Samplecopvfortheasking.
T he American.
Inventor

A F R E E ga m e in side
each pa ck age o f

Lion Coffee
60 different gam es.

__________________

Washington,
D. C.

S!i!EH£STEP«'S ENSLiSH

l a d l e s , ask Druggist f
CIM CM ESTER’S E M G M S 1S in KeU ai
S o l d metallic boxes, sealed with blue; ribbo
. . . n o PO ier. B e fu s e d a n g e r o iu subst
m u o n s a n d ia it a t io u s . Buy o f yourDruggii
or send! 4 c . in stamps for iP a r t i o n la r s . T e s t
Bnonmls and “ B e l i e f f o r Lm U cs,” in lette
b y r e t n r n M a il. 10,000Testimonials. Soldi
all Druggists.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

!£&QO M adison S quare,

IPMEriA^, ¥z

"si"T1

First publication Aug. 2S.
Foreclosure Sale.
Default having been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage, dated the ninth day of May A.
D. 1892, executed by Henry Lingo and Amy A.
Lingo, his wife, of Oronoko Township, county of
Berrien, state o f Michigan, to George Smith oi
the same place, which mortgage was duly record
ed in the office of the register of deeds of the said
county of Berrien, on the 12th day o f May A , D.
1892, in Liber 55 o f Mortgages on page 261; which
mortgage was, on the 27th day of December, A.D.
1892,, drily assigned by Joshua Feather as executor
o f the estate of said George Smith, deceased, to
Judith A. Smith, then of the said township and
County?; which assignment; was duly recorded In
the office ol the register of deeds of said county,
on the 18th day o f August, A. I). 1903, in Liber .89
o f Mortgages, on pago 169 ; on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due on the date ofthis notice
the sum o f nine hundred twenty dollars andnineteen cents, and no suit or proceeding at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Therefore by virtue o f the power o f sale, Con*
tained in said mortgage and olth6 statute in such
case made and provided.
Notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day of
November A .D . 1903 at one o ’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of foreclosing Said mort
gage, the premises therein described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount
due on said mortgage as above stated with inter
est to accrue from the date hereof to the date of
sale herein, after mentioned, at seven per cent per
annum and. the legal costs Ofthis foreclosure,will
he sold at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the front door o f the court house in the
city of St. Joseph, in said county of Ber
rien; said premises being situated m the town
ship o f Oronoko, county of Berrien, state of Mich
igan, and described as follows: All that part of
the west half of the west half of the north-west
quarter of section twenty-nine (29) in town six .6)
south range eighteen (18) west lying south; of the,
center of road containing eight acres of land,
more or less.
Bated August 28,1903.
A m bo n O. B ob
Atty. for J ud ith A . Sm ith .
J udith A . Smith

Assignee of Mortgagee.

Last Publication N ov. 20.
SO U TH BEHD FO U N D RY C O .,

SOUTH BEND, IN D .,
makwnll kinds o f Grey Iron, Building, Street
and Machine

CASTI

Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Mflchlno Work,
S A S H W E IG H T S , E T C .

AAN D-M SM ALLY
OFFICIAL

2 5 CENTS

166A0AMSST.CHICAGO.

$1.20 will pay foi* the R ecord one
year and the Deteoit semi-weekly to
Jan. 1, 1901. Subscribe now.
John W illard, South Bend, say:
Coonley’ s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine made, it cured
me o f a terrible Eczema after all
other b lood medicines bad failed ’ ’
Be w ise' and take it first, only 50c a
large bottle at E. S. D odd & Son’ s.
Agents make 300% selling our
housekeeper’ s favorite, and other fast
sellers. One agent made $1,021.14
in 10 weeks, another $21.10 in an
hour; why work for small wages?
I f you, have no time to canvas take
exclusive territory. We help ap
point sub agents, you take the profxts, no work to do. Free samples.
American Machine Co., Kalamazoo,
Mich.
n. 10 p.
❖

❖

•>

Wine L o-ti- Coonley’ s Beef, Iron
and wine with Nervine—is a perfect
tonic. It is made o f the finest old
P ort and Sherry Wines with pure
Ext. o f Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cascara with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily
taken up by the most delicate stom
achs and carried into the blood, g iv
ing renewed and permanent vigor.
It does not interfere with other med
icine o f any kind but helps and im 
proves their action. Large bottlespints 50c. Take no Other, there is no
other like it nor as good. Sold by
E. S. Dodd & Son.
ONEY TO LOAN on farms at low interest
long time with prepayment privilege. J.
W» BEISTLE, Buchanan, Mich.
First publication Nov 6, 3903.

Estate of Eleau.or S. Ingalls, Deceased.
OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien.
SAtTATE
a session o f said Court, held a t the Probate

Office in the City of St. Joseph ir said County,on
the 3rd clay of November A. D. 1903.
Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate ofEleanor S rngalls,
deceased. James Ingalls, having filed in said
Court his petition praying that a certain in
strument in writing, purporting to be the las*
will and testament of said deceased, now on file
in said court be admitted to probate.
It is ordered, that the 30 day of November A. D..
1903, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition ;
It is further ordered,that public notice thereof
be given by publication o f a copy of this order,for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord , a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy)
F r a n k H E llsw orth ,
R olland E. B a r r ,
Judgeof Probate.
Register of Probate.
Last publication Noy, 20, 1903.

“ Situated as Cuba is it would not be
possible for .this country" to permit the
strategic abuse of the plan by any for
eign military power. It is for this
reason that certain limitations have
been imposed! upon her financial pol
icy and. that naval stations have been
conceded by her to the United States.
The negotiations as to the details o f'
these naval stations are on the eve
of eomplttion. They are so situated
! as to prevent any idea that there is
! the intention ever to use them against
|Cuba, or otherwise than for the proi tection of Cuba from the assaults of
\foreign foes, and for the better safe! guarding of American interests in the
waters south of us.
Interests W ill F u rth er Increase. “ :

“ These interests have been large.1y
increased by the consequences of tlie
war, with Spain, and will be still fur
ther increased by the building of the
isthmian canal. They are both mili
tary and economic. The granting to
us by Cuba of the naval stations above
alluded to is of the utmost importance
from a military standpoint, and is
proof of the good faith with which
Cuba is treating ns. Cuba has made
great progress since her independence
was established. She has advanced
steadily in every way. She already
stands high among her sister repub
lics of the New World. She is loyally
observing her obligations to us, and slis
is entitled to like treatment by us.
ADVANTAGES OF THE TREATY
No United. States in te re st i s Sacrificed and
a Dig: Max-ket Is Secured.

“ The treaty submitted to you for
approval secures to the United States
economic advantages as great as those
given to Cuba*. Not an American in
terest is sacrificed. By the treaty a
large Cuban market is secured to our
producers. It is a market which lies
at our doors, which is already large,
which is capable of great expansion,
and which is especially important to
tlie development o f our export trade.
It would be indeed short-sighted for
us to refuse to take advantage o f such
opportunity and to force Cuba into
making arrangements with otlier coun
tries to our disadvantage. .
“ This reciprocity treaty stands by
itself. It is demanded on considerations
of broad national policy as well as
by our economic interest. It will do
harm to no industry. It will benefit
many industries. It is in the interest
of our people as a whole, both be
cause of its importance from the broad
standpoint of international policy, and
because economically It intimately con
cerns us to develop and secure the
rich Cuban market for our farmer s,
artisans, merchants and manufactur
ers.
“Finally it is desirable as a guaranty
o f the good* faith of our nation towards
her young sister republic to the south,
whose welfare must ever be closely
bound with ours. W e gave her liber
ty. We are knit to her by the memories
o f the blood and the courage of our
soldiers who fought for her in war;, by
the memories of the Wisdom and in
tegrity of our administrators who
saved her in peace, and who started
her so well on the difficult, path of
self-government. W e must help her
onward and upward; and in helping
her we shall help ourselves.
“ The foregoing considerations caused
the negotiation of the treaty with Cuba
and Its ratification by the senate. They
now with equal force support the..leg
islation by the congress which by the
terms o f the treaty is necessary to
render It operative. A failure to en
act such legislation would come peril*

ously near, a repudiation of the pledged
faith of the nation.
“I transmit herewith the treaty, as
amended by the senate and ratified by
the Cuban government.
t
“ THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
“White House, Nov. 10, 1903.”

trusts, to give the rural carriers, more
pay, to abolish “ government by in
junction,” for export rebates, making
$12 the minimum pension for pension
ers aged OS and over, and a joint res
olution for an Income tax.

BUSINESS CARDS
r.

L. E. P eck. Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon, Office and Residence on. Oak Si,
DBuchanan,
Mich.

H

M. Brodrick, M. D., Honioepalhic
.Physician, Buchanan^ Mich. Of
Washington, Nov. 10.—A bill, pre fice at Brodrick’s Drug Store.
FIR S T D A T OF TH E SPECIAL
scribing the death penalty for the crime
Features W ere Flowei'S and A pp la use fo r of killing the president of the United
rvillb Curtis, M. D., Physician and Surg;
States, the vice president, or ambassa
tlie N otable M embers.
Office, over Hoe’ s Hardware. Telephone 132
Buchanan, Mich.
dors
or
ministers
of
foreign
countries
Washington, Nov. 10.—With galleries
accredited to the United States has
crowded, wtth the cha mbers a mass of been introduced in tlie house.
elaborate floral tributes and nearly ev
ery senator in his seat the. gavel of
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N
FEDERATION OF LABOR
Telephone from office to house accessible from
President Pro Tern. Frye’ sounded at
he street at all hours of day or night.
noon calling the senate together. The Annual Convention Meets at B oston—Gom* Office over Carmer & Carmcr’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Stroet
p’ers D elivers H is Address—B ig G ain
, speeeal session o f the senate following
in M em bership.
the adjournment last spring of the Fif
Boston, Nov. 10.—-The twenty-third
ty-seventh congress eliminates much of
annual
convention o f the American
the routine work in the senate which
Federation
of Labor has opened in this
P H Y S I C IA N & S U R G E O N .
otherwise would have been performed
city
and
will
continue probably for at
on the assembling of the special ses
Office:—-Roe Block, Front Street.
sion of the Fifty-eighth: congress. New least fourteen days. President Samuel Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church
senators had gone through the formal Gompers delivered his annual address
ISriBell ’Phone 34 •
ity of taking oaths o f office, seats had to the delegates and Secretary Frank
been assigned and with the exception Morrison and Treasurer John B. Len
of the appointment of some vacancies non presented their annual statements.
ail functions of the organization 'had About 450 delegates were present when
the session was called to order.
been completed.
The feature of the gathering was the . President Gompers’ address took up
flower display. This was gorgeous, es most of the afternoon. It showed that
Discrses of Women a Specialty.
^
pecially in the cases of Hanna and the gain in memebrship of the affiliated
Gorman. Nothing was done except the international unions and of the Ameri Office over express office. Office hours
usual routine of a first session. Both can Federation of Labor during the 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
Gorman and Hanna were the recipients last year had been 442,100. Gompers
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
of loud and long applause Wh.en they pointed out that the grave danger formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
which confronted the movement was promptly attended to day or night.
entered.
Washington, Nov. 10.—The house of the internecine strike due to the con
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
representatives of the Fifty-etghth con flicting claims of trade jurisdiction.
gress completed its organization at its Gompers- condemned such anti-trust
first session except for the naming of legislation as was secretly against la D R . J E S S E F I L M A I ^ ,
committees, which will follow later. bor, and urged eternal vigilance with
Cannon received the applause of Dem- respect to legislation^ The treasurer’s
‘ ocrats and Republicans alike when he report shoved tin* income of the year
OFFICEPOST-OFFICE BLOCK.
took up the gavel 'o f authority, the was $247,SCO, the expenditures $196,demonstration being most complimen- 015.
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
tai*y to the newly elected speaker. The
MAY
LOCKOUT
30,000
MEW
drawing of seats in which old and new Dispute Over a F in e f o r M en W h o R e  jESFBe l l P h o n e 99.
members alike.take deep concern oc
fused to Strike Bodes T rou b le
cupied a greater portion of the day’s
at Cincinnati.
Dr , J ohn 0, B utler ,
session. The usual compliment -was
Cincinnati, Nov’ 10. — A lockout
paid the leaders and veterans o f both
sides, they being permitted to select threatening to .affect 30,000 men in
R E D D E N 8 1 .0 0 ,1
their seatswithoutdrawinglots. McClel Cincinnati is imminent on account of
Phone 50.
lan o f New York was greeted with ap trouble between the journeymen plum
plause by his colleagues as he selected bers’ union No. 57and the Master Plum
his seat, as was Jonah Kalauiauoale, bers’ association. The union at a meet
delegate from Hawaii, and other mem ing tonight will vote on a proposition ? D r .
B : F . J C oon s
a
bers. There were loads of flowers put to impose a fine of $25 each on all the
on the desks as
soon as they were employes of five shops who refused to
Veterinary Surgeon and
chosen. Adjournment took place at strike 1-ast May when a struggle was
3>-.
3:35 p. m.
in progress between the master plum Dentist
bers and the journeymen.
House’ s Kiondyke^Livery Barn
D EM OCRATS T A L K ABOU T PO LICY
I f this fine is ordered the master
Phone 63
plumbers will instruct the employes
Steering C om m ittee L o o k in g A rou n d for*
not to pay it, and will order a lockout
M eans o f Woi-x-ying tlie G. O. P.
and request the Contractors' association
Washington, Nov. 10.—The Demo to order a general strike.
*P e r r o l l & S o n
cratic steering committee of the sen
T w o P rin ces fo r the E xpo.
ate was in session for two hours, the
St. Louis, Nov. 10.—As a result of
greater part o f which time was devote's to consideration of the situation the efforts of Commissioner Charles W,
Halm’s old stand, Oak street
ou the isthmus. A number of senators ICohlsaat, who has just returned from
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
expressed the opinion that the admin the Scandinavian countries, where he Phone 118.
istration had not been unfriendly to has been working for the Louisiana
iibx ignorant of the secession move Purchase exposition for over a year,
ment from its beginning, but it was Prince Gustaf,. the crown prince of
decided to wait until there is further Sweden, and Prince Frederick, crown
prince of Denmark, will visit the
light.
World’
s fair here next year.
Some senators expressed the opinion
that the mass of the people are so
R etired P reach er D rops Dead.
anxious to secure a canal that many
Warrensville, 111., Nov; 10.—Dr. N, C,
persons would even indorse a revolu Mallory, a retired Baptist minister,
Calls answeied day or night.
tion on the isthmus if it should prove a dropped dead of heart failure on an
means of securing^one. Morgan -was
electric car. Dr, Mallory, who was,60
before the committee for quite a time years of age, has held pastorates in
and advocated a vigorous policy of churches both east and west. One son,
criticism.
Harvey Mallory, Is private secretary to
'The steering committee also dis Professor Harper, of the University of
cussed the policy to be pursued With Chicago.
reference to the proposed measure put
ting in force the Cuban treaty. It was
N ext E ducation al M eet.
apparent that a majority of the Demo
Chicago, Nov. 10.—The executive
6421-2 Congress St.
P o rtlan d , M a in e , Oct. 17,1902.
cratic senators would oppose the bill.
comittee of the National Educational
I consider Wine o f Cardui superior
association at its meeting has decided
to any doctor’s medicine I ever used
P R E SID E N T T A L K S TO H A N N A
and I know whereof I speak. I suf
to hold the next annual convention of
fered for nine months with suppressed
W ants H im To B e H is M anager fo r tlie that body in July, 1904, at St. Louis in
menstruation which completely pros*
Cam paign N ext Year.
trated me. Pains would shoot through
connection with the educational exhib
my back and sides and I would have
. Washington, Nov. 10.—A conference it of the Louisiana Purchase exposition.
blinding headaches. My limhs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
of significance and importance was held
could
not stand up. I naturally felt
H as a M illio n Surplus,
at the executive offices between Presi
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Sutter Bros., leafthe help o f physicians, but Wine o f
dent Roosevelt and Senator Hanna.
Oardui came as a God-scnd to me. I
tobacco merchants, with establish
felt a change for the better within a
The president formally requested Han ments in Havana, New York, St. Louis
week. After nineteen days treatment
na to retain the chairmanship of the and Chicago, have gone into voluntary
I menstruated without Suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
Republican national committee and to bankruptcy. The liabilities are placed
regular and without pain. W ine o f
conduct the campaign next year. In at $1,500,000, with assets exceeding
Cardui is simply wonderful and I Wish
that all suffering women knew o l its
the course of the conference the sub* that figure by $1,000,000.
good qualities.
ject of the presidential campaign was
considered briefly.
Interstate Com m ission at W ork .
Hanna, it is understood, indicated
Chicago, Nov. .10.—The interstate
Treasurer, Portland Economic League
his desire.to retire from the work of commerce commission has begun an
active political management. The pres investigation here into the charges of
Periodical headaches tell of fe
ident, however, urged him in strong discrimination in fruit rates from Mich
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
terms to continue In the political har igan points,
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
ness, pointing out to him that as the
menses, bearing down pains or
NEWS .FACTS IN OUTLINE
head of the organization he would in
any female weakness. If you are
spire great confidence throughout the
discouraged
_ and doctors have
There
are
25,000
yellow
fever
cases
country. No definite conclusion was
failed, that is the best reason in
in
Texas
and
Mexico.
reached.
the world you should try Wine of
Delegates of the Central Labor un
Cardui now.
Remember that
M IC H IG A N D ELEG ATIO N CONFERS
ion, of Philadelphia, had a heated dis
headaches, mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
cussion' over the assertion that a un
Not So Solid as. i t W as .A g ain st tlie Cuban
Cardui today.
ion man violates trade union prin
R ecip ro city Scheme.
ciples ivlun he allows his Wife to mend
Washington, Nov. 10.—The Michigan his overcoat.
delegation in congress held a confer
The Mosely .educational commission
ence for the purpose Of deciding on left Chicago ' after a ' week spent in
the course it shall, pursue with refer studying the school system.
The State bank at. Parker’s Prairie,
ence to the proposed Cuban reciprocity
legislation. Last congress the delega Minn., was robbed, the. safe being loot
tion was a unit in opposition to loWer ed of every dollar it contained—$3,000.
duties on Cuban sugars, but this con
The first snow of the season has
ference showed that the delegation will fallen at Minneapolis.
be divided on the subject of legisla
Italian Minister of Finance Rosano
tion to make tlie Cuban reciprocity has committed suicide by shooting less
treaty effective.
than a week after his appointment.
No vote was taken, an adjournment
Eight new cases of bubonic plague
following two speeches on opposite and one death have occurred in Rio
Always find a fine line of baked
sides of the question.
Janeiro.
goods
at
.
The United' States cruiser Detroit
B ill M ill in M otion.
was at Buenos Ayres Saturday,
Washington, Nov. 10.—Several hun
At Sandringham, King Edward’s coun
dred bills were introduced in tlie house.
try
home, .the tenants were given a
A statehood bill for New Mexico, indinner
on his birthday, the king, queen
Fruit Cakes are now ready for
trpduced by Delegate Rodey, has the
and
royal
family
passing
around
the
distinction of being the first house bill
Thanksgiving. Get your order in
of the ■Fifty=eiglith congress and will dessert to the guests.
early.
Pope Pius X has just held his first
be No. 1. Bartholet of Missouri sought
this distinction for a bill restoring the consistory.
*The San Jose scale has been discov
army canteen, but was compelled to
take second place and this bill is num ered In United States apples at tils
... », i
ber two.. There were pills to regulate Dutch frontier.
Punishment for Assassins.' ”

O

Dr. E, O. Colvin,

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

BEfiTtST

DENTIST.

F u n e r a l Directors

FRONT ST.,

BUCHANAN, I P .
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The Cottage Bakery

DR.E.S. DODD{ SDR.
Poultry Pood
Fleck’s Poultry Powder and Egg
Food:
2lb. package.. . . . . . . . ___. . . .25c
4}£ lb. package . . . . . . . . . . , . .50c
Fleck’s Condition Powder:
2 lb. package . . . ' . ................ 25c
Fleck’s .Stock Food:
8 lb. boxes............. . ....50c
12. lb sacks. . . . . . . .
__ __ .75c
24 lli- pails . . . . . . . . . . . . . .§1.50
Fleck’s Lice Exterminator, 25c
per box.
Fleck’s Worm Powder 50c per lb.
box.
Fleck’s Heave Remedy 50e per lb.
box.
Fleck’s Gall -Powder 25c per 4 oz.
can.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending N ov. 6 Subject to
change;
Bainton Bros, report the follow in g:
Butter
••
' •
20c
Lard
.
f
'*
10c
ggs
22c
Potatoes.
“
“
40c
Apples
’
r 30c
Onions, new
- .■
: - 50c
Bainton Bros, report the follow in g
Best Patent Flour
per ^bbl. $4.40
“
. 4.00
Golden W edding
“
3.80
Lucky Hit
3.60
Graham
per J bbl. *
.20.
Corn Meal
per £ bbl.
.20
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
SOe
Corn, yellow . ’
40c
Oats No. 3 white.
33c
R ye;
50c
Clover Seed
5 00

Keller’s.

____

*

Use Javanese package Coffee.
H. Keller.

J. R . Bishop is in Chicago.

W

Sugar Given Away

Dr. A , J. Garland went to PawPaw,
W ANTED—To buy a house.' Ap
Monday.
ply D. L. yanderslice.
n. 20. p.
H . BL Hosford spent Monday in
South Bend,

With Good Coffee

The Racket is the place to get your
mittens, gloves, underwear, night
M iss Esther Devin spent Sunday
shirts and hosiery.

in Buchanan,,.

3 lbs 30c Mocha and Java,

Ellsworth Meeker, o f Niles, was in
Wait fo r the Chrysanthemum showtown Sunday.
and apron sale the second week in

and 5tt)S gran, sugar for 98c

John J , M iller o f Three Oaks, was November, to be given by the East
ern Star Ladies.
t. f.
in town Saturday. '

§
§
§
§

Miss Grace Crandall is spending a
few days in Elkhart.

Mrs. Ghas. Esst entertained Iasi
Wednesday, a party o f friends, con-j
Guy H uff and W ard Smith spent sisting o f Mesdames Addie Carter,
Sunday in Dowagiae.
Lizzie Bonine and Eva Bartlett oi
Mr? W ill Beardsley, of Kalamazoo, Cassopolis.
spent Sunday in town

\

GO IN G E A S T

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p . m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m ., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.
6:00 p. m.
GOING

BUCHANAN. IdlCH

|

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips spent
brought suit for divorce against liei
Saturday in South Bend

Closing of Mails.

DRUGGISTS AND
BOOKSELLERS, ::

PERSONAL

Mrs. Eva Slight o f Baroda has

Dodd's Sarsaparilla 75c per
bottle.

. Fresh and crisp crackers at W . H

NORTH

9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
A R R IV I N G

O F M A IL S A T
THE

DEPOT

FROM

&

husband, Wm.- O. Slight, o f North
She alleges desertion and
non-support.

A . C. B oe was in St. Joseph on
Dakota.
legal business Monday.
, Mr. Sam Miles spent Sunday witb
his parents east of Niles,

Miss Genie Fisher won the diam ond
Mr. and Mr. W ill W atson, of Three ring the prize given to the most pop
ular young lady in Buchanan, by the
Oaks, were in town over Sunday.
patent medicine company who held
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M ills came from
forth here last week.
Sturgis Monday, for a visit here.

2 i lbs 35c prime Java, and
Mocha and 5ibs o f Gran.
Sugar for 98c.
4ifbs 20c Java and Mocha
and 5fbs gran, sugar 98c.

21 pounds best Granulated Sugar $1.00.
&
Picnic Hams per pound 10c.
7 BarsJSanta Clans Soap 25c.
W ith every $25.00 spent with us we give an en
larged Portrait EK.EE.

0.E. Smith& Co.

EAST.

Pleasant Rooms

M rs, Kettle Lister,
-First door east of B uchanan Gash Grocery

Dr. Brodrick' says if the neighbor
that exchanged hats with him •last
Miss
Susie
Butler
returned
the
last
Friday night at the Woodmen Hall
F R O M T H E W E ST
o f the week from her western trip.
will bring it back he w ill get one
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and
Mrs. D. W . Burt and daughter, that w ill fit him better.
6:28 p .m ,

Shoe repairing neatly done
at Cariner and Carmer’s.

t f

^

2 2 ,

Picnic Hams, 10c. pei lb. at W. H.
Keller’ s.

Mesdames Zed Jarvis and O. P
as in May, were discovered in W. P.
Woodworth spent Saturday in South
Carmer’s garden last Friday by his
Bend.
-

•
m

*

Peach blossoms, pink and pretty

7:45 a. m.. 12 m.

O. M . M a rsh

’PH O N E

o f South Bend, were in town Sunday.

FROM THE NORTH

<3 ^

Buchanan, Mich.

D . H . Bower, who spent last week

5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40
in Detroit, is again in Buchanan
and 6-35 p. m.

G in
G ood Meals

'5=a*'°

j

little grand daughter Miss Helen
Grace Mutchler spent Saturday
Bower o f Detroit who is a guest at
and Sunday in South Bend as the
the home.
7 lb. best sweet-potatoes, 25c at W. guest of her sister, Mrs. F. E . Barmess.
H. Keller’ s.
Mr. Cauffmaxr might have been

WE

.l Mr. Bobt.
W ood,J from Benton minus a horse and buggy Saturday
<r
Outing flannel 8 and 10c per yd at Harbor
came from Niles, Saturday night, if W . W . Waterman had not
visiting South Bend and ‘•The R acket.”
and spent Sunday with his aunt, Mrs, happened'to see the horse wandering ]
desiring a lunch can find a fine cup of
Weaver,
around near the school house and
10 lb Kit Family Whitefish 65c. at
coffee, sandwiches, fruits and ice
Misses
Anna
Simmons
and-Flossie
brought him back to town.
W. H. Keller’ s.
cream at
Bunker were visitors in South Bend,
Saturday.
A nice line ot new pillow tops at

S IQ -1 Y B . M iG lx ig a n

SL.

4<
&

, Invitations have been issued for
=H . D. Warren entertained his sister? the wedding o f Mr. Rollin Montague
Miss •Jennie Warren, of St. Joseph, and Miss Kittie Wells which will
Pure buckwheat flour 25c per sack
take place Wednesday evening, Nov.
Over Sunday.
at Buchanan Cash Grocery. '

“ The Racket.” :

LOCAL NOTES

L. S. Bronson

Spent

Sunday tin

IS-at half past eight

F . M . Powers and son, E arl, of
A business meeting o f the Christian
Chicago,
O 7 were in Buchanan Saturdav
v
Church
will be held at the home o f
on their way to Decatur, where they
J. E. Miller, Thursday evening, Noy.
will make their future home.

52*inch Long
Loose Pitting

A . A . Woodworth, o f St. Joseph,
was a Buchanan visitor Friday and
Saturday, the guest o f his brother and
sister, O. P. Woodworth and Mrs. V .
M . Baker.

W ith Belt
■ii

as

shonw

in

th e

illustration has won
favor w ith a large
class o f stylish dress
ers among the yonng
and it

be certain

W ill

to hold it.
made

They are

w ith

broad

shoulders and small
close fitting collar of
silk velvet.
showing

W e are

th e

belt

coats in various final
ities up to $25.

We

want yon particular
ly to see those at

SOUTH

goods 'that goes into our

12 at 8 o’ clock, for the transaction o f
important business.
A ll members
are requested to be present.
By order o f the Official Board.

One day Farmers’ Institute this
winter w ill be held at Buchanan,
Galien, Three Oaks, Baioda and Berjrien Center. Two days’ sessions w ill
be held at Niles and Eau Claire.
Preparations are 'being made for
W. H. the most interesting meetings ever
held in the county.

Arata Tea, former price 50c, cut t o ... .40c
Arata Tea, May pickings, crop of 1903
former price 60c, cut t o ... . . . . . . 50c

Coffees

I f we

paid

more,

we

would have to charge more
and our customers would
have to pay the difference,
that is the reason our prices
are lower and qualities bet-

on

can not compete

with cash buyers.

In order

to make the same price that
the cash buyer makes, he
must cut down the quality

♦> ♦>
Retail price paid f o r eggs,
Keller.

goods bought at the

lows: Narcissus, C h i n e s e lily, tulips,
Mrs, Wilson, who has been spend
crocus, freesia, etc.
River Street
ing several months with her daughter
Green Houses.
N. 20.
Mrs. Fred Poyser, has decided to
Invitations for an “ At Home” by make Buchanan her permanent home,
Mesdames Peck, Blake and Bishop,, and has purchased a lot on Berrien
have been issued. The event will St., and has- given out the contract
occur Friday night at the home o f for the erection o f a house. Many
friends w ill welcome her as a perma
Mrs, Peck.
nent resident o f Buchanan.
The 30 Club have decided on their
A new baggage car devise is being
subject for study for next year; - the tried on the Michigan Central. The
decision being Art and Shakespeare patent consists o f an inclined plane
from.the car to the baggage truck,
at alternate meetings. .
down which the trunk or- suit case is
allowed to slide, lustead o f being
Notice the watch sale W . Scott
thrown the entire distance from the
Jones advertises next Saturday. As car to the ground. When the car
in jewelery, so in watches, Mr. Jones door is closed, the slide is closed in
handles only the best and what- he side o f the car. •
can guarantee.
Im portant to M others..
Lo-tus Pellets a r e . perfect Liver, -Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA
a safe and-sure remedy for infants and children,
Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and and
see that it
pleasant to take, take them once an.d
you w ill keep them, always in the Bearsthe
Signature of.
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for
Ip Use For Over 80 Years.
25c at E. 3, D odd and Sop’s, Take
Vtie KindToa
Always hoogbt
.*•

i .V

J--"''

**•

Down-to-date and will heat all others
at price, per pound___. . . . . . . . . . 9 0
First Roast Bulk, equal to any package .10c
Lion Coffee................. : ...................... .lie
Arbuckle’s Coffee............ ........ .
.-1le
FIX XX Coffee
.......................... -. .lie

Soaps
Ajax, 13 Bars._________ ____ _______ .25c
Etna, 10 Bars............... ......... ....... ... 25e
Jaxon, 8 Bars
_________ _____ ____ 25c
Santa Claus, 7 Bars.. / , , . . . . ; . . . , . .25c
Lenox, 7 Bars. . . . -------------- -.25c
Ivory, 6 Bars....................... ....... .25c '
Assorted Toilet Soap, 4 cake box.. . . . .10c

Merchants w ho buy •

Mr. and Mrs. O. E . Pagin, and
daughter, of Chicago,, were entertain
ed over Sunday at the home o f ‘ Mrs,
Pagin’s
parents, Mr.
and M rs.
Valentine Schram.

The ladies o f the Eastern Star .will
Malta Vita and all breakfast food s
give
a chrysanthemum show and
13c per package. Buchanan Cash
apron sale Friday and Saturday N ov,
Grocery.
13— 14, In the Presbyterian church
FOR SALE OR RENT— A new basement; tea and wafers will be serv
bouse on Cayuga St.
Inquire o f ed at the show for 5c, They w ill also
Allen J. Helmick
n 13 p
serve a chicken pie dinner Saturday,
A ll k i n d s o f bulbs for sale as fo l Noy* 14 from ll:3 0 to 1:30.

N. O. Granulated....... .22 pounds for §1.00
Best Cane Granulated. .21 pounds for§1.00

Teas

at *he |store .is bought for

'
■o . W ANTED— A few washings and Kalamazoo, with his daughter, Mrs. home o f the bride’ s parents,
ironings to do at home. Address E, J. Beed.
Dr. Knight says the stork has been
Retail price paid for eggs. W, ' H: Box 190t. f
Mr. F . H . Thorpe o f Tuscon, Ari. quite active the past week; Mr.
Robert, the little son o f Mr. anc is a guest at the home o f Mr. and and Mrs. Frank Philips are rejoicing
G ood and. warm bed blankets *at Mrs. J. W. Barnhurst has been very Mrs. John Hubbell.
over a bright baby girl who came
“ The Racket.”
ill with appendicitis.
Frank Most and wife are
M : A . Roe and wife, o f Chicago, Tuesday.
spent Snnday with their parents Mr. the happy parents o f a .healthy boy,
Regular meeting o f the Maccabees
The newly form ed chorus choir o f and Mrs. W m . M , Boe.
born on Thursday.
this Tuesday evening.
the Presbyterian church renderec
L . W . H olliday and wife, o f Shelby,
some acceptable music at the Sunday
You may have wanted, but did
N.
Y . arrived in Buchanan on Friday,
OysterS-in all styles at all hours at evening services.
tb
be
not
know where to. get the genuine
the
guests
of
friends
for
a
few
Mr?. Nettie Lister’ s,
t. f.
Mrs. Seiders’ Diphtheria Powder. O.
Step into the R e c o r d office and see days
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Batchelor have the complete series o f souvenir post
M iss Em m a Ferund, o f St. Joseph, P. Woodworth makes it,.having pur
settled at Pensacola, Florida, for the cards— attractive views o f streets anc and M iss Edith Shear, of Chicago, chased the formula from Mrs. Seiders
spent One day last week at the home before her death. I f you want itr
buildings in vour own town.
nter.
o f Mrs. Gertrude Boons.
call on him at the R e c o r d office.

The Overcoat

Every dollars’ worth, of

of his goods, that is why

are alw ays ju st right.

......10C
Pea Nnt Squares, per pound.
Bedford Creams.________ _______ ____ 10c
Royal Creams. . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10C
Vanilla Fudge.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10c
Chocolate Fudge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ioc
Fulton Jellies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ . .,10c
Burnt Peanuts ------ *.......... ......... .. .10c
Fig Cups.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..10c
Cream Strings, assorted,. . . . . . . . . , , . . IOC
Kerosene, per gallon,. . . . . . ___. . . . . .12c
Gasoline, per gallon.____ . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
Choice Potatoes, per bushel.. .. . . .. .. .50c
All 15c Breakfast Foods.. . . . . . . . , . . . .13c
Walter Baker’s premium Chocolate |b..45c

Come in and try them .

Flour Retailed at Wholesale Prices

From maker to wearer at'very low
prices.

W e also make to order, re

model and repair all kinds o f FU RS.

G R E E N B LR TT, Furrier
2 3 2 S. Michigan St.,

South Bend, Jnd.

A ll copy for change o f advertise
Just go in to Mrs. Parkinson’ s
Millinery store and see the new goods ’ ments in the R e c o r d , must be l e f t at
from the east, "and see the elegant this office by Monday noon for the
assortment o f caps for Misses and Tuesday issue, and by Thursday noon
for the Friday issue. “ Ads” w ill
children’s wear. Sale on them Sat
not be changed i f copy is received
urday afternoon; caps worth $1 for later than time specifiedo
50c, sale o.n neck ribbons also.- Call
R m A the Record, . /Vl'-T.-J
now 'ladies
buy one.
^ i'

1

3

COLORADO'S MINE STRIKE

J o h n M o r r is

Ten T h ou san d M en O ut'and B ein g Sent to
Other Parts o f the ■
Country.

The Buchanan
Furnisher
Miss Adams Pushes Her Judg
m ent for the $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
Awarded to Her.
I,ANT SALSBTJUY’SSCASE AGAIN
A ls o E l i S u tto n ’s—C lim a x o f a R o 
m a n c e T h a t B e g a n T h irty •

Can, supply you with

[J] H
the latest style

K nox and Dunlap
Shapes.

O F'

Now is the time to order
your clothing
\

Correct Styles and Quality
Prices Exceedingly Low-

F iv e Y e a r s A g o -

‘ Denver, Colo., Nov. 10.—More than
10,000 coal miners *in Colorado have
gone on strike for an eight-hour day,
increased wages and other concessions.
The strike was ordered by the national
executive officers of the United Mine
Workers after the coal companies re
fused to confer with union representa
tives concerning the demands of the'
men.
It will be the policy of the United
Mine Workers to depopulate the vari
bus coal districts by sending the idle
men and their families to Illinois, Indi
an Territory, Missouri, Iowa and other
states where work lias been secured
for them, aud hundreds o f the strik
ers are on their way to new fields.
General Manager James F. Welborn,
o f the Colorado Fuel and iron com
pany, announced that the company
would continue to .operate its mines and
the public need have no fear of a coal
famine, in spite Of which one ton. of
coal cannot be secured fer ’immediate
delivery.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 10. Judge Wolcott,' of the circuit court,
has issued an order to Jesse Orton
and D. J. Binkley, of Detroit, attor
neys for Miss Henrietta Adams in
her §50,000 breach-of-promise suit, re
scinding the stay o f proceedings for
twenty days and giving the plaintiff
the right to immediately take out an
execution and levy on Baker’s .prop
erty for the §30,000 verdict awarded
by the jury. This order, however, does
uot give the plaintiff power to sell the N OW HERE COMES SAN DOMINGO
property until Nov. 19, which is the
date of the expiration of the twemy- Unde Sain Seems to Ila y e H er on His
day stay o f proceedings.
H a n d s -G u n b o a t H urries Off
R eca lls .Lawyer R in k le y ’s P rom ise.

to tlie Islaiul.

This action followed arguments
made by counsel for both parties. Miss
Adams’ lawyers pointed but that Ba
ker had mortgaged -some o f his prop
erty, and that his action was the be
ginning of an effort to avoid paying
the judgment. Baker’s attorneys ar
gued that lie had a right to meet legit
imate expenses and that he had not
attempted to avoid the judgment. Miss
Adams’ attorneys threaten to put Ba
ker in jail and keep him there until
he pays. In this connection, Attorney
Binkley’s closing sentence in his ad
dress to the jury is recalled. “ You
give the plaintiff in this case a ver
diet,” he said, “and we’ll see that he
pays every dollar of it before he dies.”

London, Nov. 10.—News from San
Domingo by way of Paris confirms a
report of a rupture in the relations be
tween the United States government
and that of Santo Domingo. The Do
minican gunboat lud'eptudeneia has
bombarded and damaged the town of
Macoris.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 10.—Commander
Metz, of the United States gunboat
Newport, received peremptory orders
to coal at once and sail for Puerto
Plata, San Domingo. The coaling was
rushed and at 9 p. in. the vessel
steamed down the river, proceeding im
mediately to sea. Commander Metz re
fused. to discuss his orders, but said
were urgent.

Salslmi-y O rdered fo r Sentence. W ill B e the D eath o f P ise.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 10.—Lant
K. Salsbury has been ordered by Judge
Wolcott to appear next Friday at 9 a.
m. for sentence. Salsbury renewed his
ball of §10,000. The def endant looked
fairly well, hut said he was almost too
weak to standi up. His appearance in
the city hall, in which his office wassituated when he was city attorney,
was the occasion of general handshak
ing among the politicians and officials.
They surrounded him, and for an hour
he was busy shaking hands, as though
he was some battle scarred hero who
had returned from performing great
deeds of valor. He refused to say
anything for publication.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 10.—Three
men were killed outright and two fa
tally injur* d by the breaking of a ca
ble on an incline at the m ines'of the
Glen Ferris Mining company at Kana
wha Falls, The dead are John Will
iamson, Frank Walker and* Joseph
Flint; the injured are George GiLson
and Henry Wilson.
C ouditiou o f P ran k I*. Sargent.

Washington, Nov. 10.—The condition
of Immigrant Commissioner Frank P.
Sargent, who' had an attack o f paraly
sis Saturday, is hardly changed,though
he is not yet out of danger. There was
a consultation of physicians and the
statement was made subsequently that
W E D D E D TO H E R JFXBST LO VE
satisfactory progress in the case is be
■Widow o f General G. W . H arrington B e  ing made.
com es th e W ife o f H er School Days
Sweetheart.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

M ERCHAN T 0
TAILOR
B O eH H N H N ,

M ie H

32 lb N ew Orleans Granu
lated Sugar
§1.00
21 lbs. Granulated Sugar §1.00

12 Boxes Matches - -

-

9c

Mason Fruit Jars, pints - - 34c
«
“
“
qts.
- 39e
“
“
“
2 qts.
- 54c
Gasoline per g a llo n - - , 15e
Large sized Meat Platter - 05e
31b. can nice Y ellow Poaelies 12c
P icn ic Ham, per pound 10c

. H. KELLER

Buchanan Mich.
Phone 27

R -I -P -A -N -S Tablets
Doctors find
A good prescription
for M ankind
The 5 cent packet is enough for usual occasions.
The family bottle (60 cents) contains a supply for
a year. All arngjpsts sell them.
tf

T H O S . S. SPRAGUE & SON,

Wayne County Bank Bldg, DETROIT

Tie-Up M ay Yet B e A v oid ed .

Chicago, Nov. 10.-—Arbitration of the'
differences between the Chicago City
railway and its men was ottered to
General Manager McCulloch at a con
ference with representatives of the un
ion, and was tentatively accepted by
him, subject to action, by the directors
of the company Saturday.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Nor. 10. — A ro
mance which had its beginning more
than thirty-five years ago, reached a
pretty finale when the widow of Gen
eral G. W. Harrington, long -wellknown in Michigan, and J. M. Killian,
a leading' citizen of Allegan, were mar
ried in the residence of the bride’ s son,
George S. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Roger H. Peters, rector
Of St. Luke’s Episcopal church. The
bride, while attending Michigan sem
inary a little more than thirty-five
years ago, met Killian, who then lived
in Kalamazoo. She was Fannie E.
Sherwood; her age was 16.
Her exceedingly young affections
were soon attracted to Killian, and
the youngsters became engaged. The
bride’s f nth ex*, Thomas Sherwood,
strenuously opposed their marriage,
and prevented it, although the two
kept up a correspondence for a time.
Then came a lovers’ quarrel, and they
gave each other up. Miss Sherwood
met General Harrington, who had a
fine civil war record, and became hi.
wife. The son of this union is now
a prominent business man, with a chile
o f his own. General Harrington died
about seven years ago..

H A IRY V E T C H .

one-third off from regular pidces and
ju st as good, besides their regular
line o f Bobes and Blankets which
is the best and most complete carried
in southern M ichigan

■ H o rrib le Tragedy at Saginaw.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 10.—Dr. W. E.
Light, a prominent dentist of this city,
committed suicide at his Home, 813
South Jefferson avenue, after fatally
shooting his wife aud daughter Ruby.
T ribesm en Up A gainst the B ritish.

Berlin, Nov. 10.—The German con
sul at Cape Town telegraphs that the
Bondolzwai’ts tribesmen have invaded
Gape Colony, and have had an en
counter with the Cape police.
‘‘K id ” B road Defeats Callahan.

New Orleans, Nov. 10. —' “ Kid”
Broad defeated Callahan in a ten-round
bout before the Southern Athletic club.
The decision was on points.
THE W EATHER

B ells, Single and Double Harness
and all kinds o f Implements,
L oop Us Over, See Our Bine A nd Prices,

Pierce & Sanders

THE MARKETS
C hicago G rain.

Sutton Case Ts U p A gain .

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 10.—The. trial
o f John Holbrook, charged with at
tempting to bribe jurors drawn in the
case of Eli R. Sutton, has begun in.
the circuit court before Judge Wisner.
Connected as it is with Sutton’s, re
turn from Mexico to swear against
Holbrook under promise of immunity,
the case has sensational possibilities.

Chicago-, N ov. 9.
F ollow in g w ere the quota lions on the
Chicago B oard o f trade tod ay:
Open. High. Low , Close.
W heat—
.18 $ .78 $. .77%: $ .7 /%
D ecem ber
M ay ....... ..
.78% .78% .77% .77%
.74%
.74% .74
.74%
July . . . . . ..
Corn— .
D ecem ber ... .44%
.44% .43% .43%
.43%
M a y . . . . . ..
.43% .42-% .43%
.42% .42%
J u ly . . . . . ...
.43 .43
Oats—
December .. .35% .35% .34% .34%
.36%
.36% .36
.36%
M ay . . . . . ..
.34% .34.
.34
.34%
J u ly . . . . . ..
Pork.—
January . ...11.90 12.00 11,90 11.97%
M ay . . . . . ...12.05 ■12.07% 11.97% 12.05
L ard—
6,82%. 6.90
6.82% 6.87%.
January .
.. 6.SO
6.85
6.80
6.85
M ay
Short R ib s—
January . . . . . 6.20
6.27% 6.20
6.25
M ay .............. 6.30
6:35
6.30
6,35 „

W

P q litie u l E c o n o m y .

Lansing, Mich., Nov, 10.—The Mich
igan supreme court has affirmed the
decision, of the recorder’s court of the
city of Detroit ordering the Detroit
United railway to comply with a city
ordinance requiring the company to
equip its cars with power brakes. The fa ir to good averages.
■
trolley line management combatted the
Cattle—-Estimatei receipts fo r v thef
day, 21,000. Q uotations ranged a t ':$5.30
ordinance;
>

. H arden ed.

Pretty Niecer-Uncle Henry,, I think
every old bachelor ought to be taxed
at least §500 a year.
Bachelor -Uncle—Well, Myrtle, that
would? be cheaper than marrying.—Chi
cago Tribune,

@5.63 fo r choice, to extra steers $4v70@.
5.30 fo r g o o d to choice do., $4.35@4.75, fori
fair to good do., $3.5C@4.40 fo r com m on,
to medium do., $3.90@6.50 fed western
steers,- $2.50@4.00 stoekers. and feeders,
$1.25@4.50, cows, $2.50@4.50 heifers. $2,25
@4.50 bulls and oxen, $3.50@4.25 stags,,
$3,0fl@4.40- T exas steers,' and $4.00@7.50
veal calves.
•
Sheep—E stim ated receipts f o r : the
There will be perfect newspapers
day," 35i,000. Quotations ranged at $2.50'
@3.75 westerns. $2.40@3.75 natives, $3,25 when there is a perfect world.—Baitl@5.25 w estern lam bs, and $3.25@5,75 n a - jnprN Herald,
*

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 10. — The
Cross country runners of the university
ran from Ann Arbor to. Ypsilanti, a,
distance of ten miles. A tally-ho ac
companied them, carrying their clothes
and ready 'to pick up the exhausted
ones. The men wore only “gym suits,
their arms and legs being bare.
tive lambs,
* <T-> '
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STYLISH SUITS AND

GREAT OVERSTOCK SALE.

I

In making cider for Vinegar it is my
plan to use all varieties of apples,, those
ripening in October being preferable,
as - they contain more sugar, conse
quently the resulting cider and vinegar
will be of a higher grade than when
made from early ripening kinds. It
you have plenty of room, put the cider
away in barrels in Some airy building,
leaving the bung out. Keep the build-*
ing moderately warm during the Win
ter, using a little fire during the cold
est days. -This heat will retain the
vinegar making process. In a year and
a half from the tune the cider was put
in the barrels you should have excel
lent vinegar. When the vinegar is as
strong as you want it, rack out-into
other Vessels, then rinse the barrels,
and they can be used again, The de
mand for cider vinegar is good now,
as a number of states have pure food
laws regulating the sale of vinegar as ••
Well as other food products.—Cor. New
England Homestead,

“ Children,” asked the school comChicago L ive Stock;
mitteeman,
“what is political econChicago, N ov. 9.
H ogs—Estim ated receipts fo r the day, omy?”
32,000. Sales ranged at $4.25@5.10 for
“Political economy,” answered the
pigs, $4.75@5.25 for light, $4.85@4.55 fo r
rough packing, $4.75@5.30 f o r mixed, precocious son of the district boss, “is
and $4.60@5.2Q fo r rough packing and getting men to vote for you as cheap .as
shipping lots, with the bulk o f the, trad-,
ing w ithin the range o f $4.65@5.05 foi.’ -you can.” —Green Bag,

SEMi

B lli

$

ver Field and Farm lias a scheme for
exterminating it which it says works
admirably and seems to be the most
practical of anything yet tried. In the
spring, as soon aa the frost is out of
the ground, the meadows are disk har
rowed and the ground thickly sowed
with redtop or bent grass. This grass
has slender stalks and but few grass
blades and Is consequently not so desirable, for hay as other varieties, but is
invariably successful in crowding out.
the foxtail wherever planted under fa
vorable conditions, accomplishing the
extermination in one season.- Redtop
can be planted only on ground that can
be well irrigated, for it is a wet grass
and will not grow in dry situations.

Remember

roe are headquarters fo r Buggies,

M aking- Higrh G ra d e C id e r V i n e g a r .

petual injunction to restrain all. state'
authorities from interfering with Unit
ed States agents in their fishing on
the great lakes. The United States att
thorities claim that an act o f congress
authorizes them to disregard the law,
custom of usage o f any state In re
gard to taking fish.

’ Varsity Cross C ountry R un.

pair o f those Sample Blankets at

The following information relating to
the growing o f the hairy vetch for seed
is furnished by, the bureau of plant in
dustry of the United States department
of agriculture, through its seed labora
tory, in response to numerous inquiries
bn the subject:
The cultivation of hairy vetch has in
creased rapidly in the last few years
and would be much more common if
the seed was raised in this country, and
especially on the farms where it ip to
be sown.
Practically .all of the seed now used
in the United1States is imported from
‘ Europe.- During the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1903, over 80,000 pounds of
this seed was brought in.
Experiments have been carried on by
the seed laboratory of the bureau for
two years in St. Mary’s county, Md.,
and the past year in Wayne county, O.,
to determ ine the practicability of grow
ing the seed in this country. From the
results of these trials it is evident that
the seefU can be produced at a profit
over a wide area of the United States.
Great difficulty has been experienced
in harvesting . the seed when grown
alone. It ripens very- unevenly and if
left until most of the -seed is mature it
becomes matted on the ground and
shells and molds badly. It was found
that by sowing with rye a sufficient
support was furnished to keep it off the
ground and allow it to be cut easily
with a mowing machine. Rye seems
best adapted as a supporting crop on
account of the time of ripening and the
stiff, straw.
The best results were obtained with
Seeding from one-half to three-fourths
bushels of vetch and one-half bushel of
rye to the acre, sowing from the,middle
to the last of September.
The crop should be cut about the
time the last pods are formed and the
vines are getting dry. The cutting is
done with an ordinary mowing ma
chine, after which the vines and straw
should be put in piles and allowed* to
dry. The thrashing can be done with
an ordinary grain thrashing machine.
The four acres in Ohio yielded' 13
bushels of vetch and 61 bushels of rye.
In Maryland the storms knocked the
rye down so it did not fill well, but the
four acres yielded 18 bushels of vetch
and 8 bushels o f rye. Reports from
Mississippi show a yield of from 5 to
7 bushels per acre in that state.
In many instances hairy vetch has
been sown and proved -a failure under
ordinary cultivation. As it is adapted
to a considerable variety of soils and
a wide area it is certain that the failure
in most instances is due to the absence
o f the organism which produces the
root tubercles and has the property of
fixing the free nitrogemin the air, mak
ing it available for plant food.
Unless hairy vetch has already been
grown' successfully on a piece of
ground it should be inoculated to in
sure success. Inoculating material will
be furnished by, and all inquiries con
cerning it should be addressed to, the
bureau of plant industry, United States
department o f agriculture, Washington.
The department has no seed of hairy.
vetch for distribution.

■ F ollow in g is the official w eather fo re 
cast up to S o ’clock tonight:
Illinois and Indiana—Generally fair;
brisk southw est to w est winds.
L ow er M ichigan—Cooler in north and,
U n d o Sam Seeks anti f u j auction.
west portions; brisk and h igh south
Marquette, Mich., Nov. 10.—A bill west,
~ T h e F o x t a i l B e st.
shifting to north w est winds.
o f complaint prepared by United States
W isconsin—Fair, w ith cooler in east
The
foxtail
pest is certainly spread
brisk southw est to w est winds,
District Attorney Covell has been filed portion;
Iow a—G enerally
fa ir;
northw est ing and has now invaded every culti
in the federal court here, asking a per winds becom ing' variable.
vated farm in the country.. The Den

D ecision A gain st th e Com pany.

Pierce & Sanders have about 50

S e e d G r o w in g P ro fita b le —N e c e s s ity
o f In o c u la t io n o n Som e L a n d s.
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Foremost clothing manufacturers suffer most on account of the back
ward season. We were quick to take advantage of the situation and have
secured full stocks of choicest winter clothing, a full third under regular prices.
It’s our policy to share good things with our customers. We’re going to
see to it that this great overstock sale now in progress surpasses anything
that has ever occurred in this well known section.
Every man who has failed to secure one of the new lapel double breast
ed suits or roomy belt overcoats that are so much in demand, now has the
opportunity.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats.

„ Extreme long, full cut, belt back overcoats and extra long oxfords and
black English vicunas.
Many richly lined, double and single breasted suits of finest plain and
fancy worsteds and swellest Scotch tweeds.

$20, $18, $15, $12, $10.
W A S H IN G T O N A N D M AI N S T S .,

A Reliable Machine for a
' -little money

PURE BOTTLED

?
5 C T S . PER Q U A R T

J {L lE f/ $

BOYLE

ONLY
'

Mortgaged His Property.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 8—The
Made by The New Home
attorneys for Henrietta, Adams, who
was given judgment against Robert Sewing M achine Co. Satis
Stuart Baker for $30,000 for breach o f faction guaranteed or money
promise,, asked the court y e s t e r d a y to refunded.
No trouble to
set; assde the order, for stay o f pro
show machines.
ceedings.
The fact has developed that the
Baker mortgage' fo r $8,000 running to
Baker’ s stepfather, Nelson R; Howlett, covering his Spring L ak e, real
estate, was put on record October 31»
the day after the verdict was render
ed. Five davs later Howell began
Made Young Again.
foreclosure proceedings.
>
“ One o f Dr. K ing’ s New L ife Palls
It is claimed $3,000 o f the notes .up
on'which the mortgage is .based were each night for two weeks has put me
given for-m oney'advanced to defend in my ‘ teens’ again*’’ writes D. H.
the suit and $5,000 to cover a previ Turner, o f Deinpseytown, P a .' They
are the best in,the w orld for Liver,
ous indebtedness
Stomach and; JBowels. Purely veg
- i ■ ■ :
*:♦ ❖
etable, Never gripe. Only 35c fit
Read the Record.
W. N. B rodrick’s drugs store.

F.

Buchanan, Mich.-

